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'Insteadofremovingthe filth Ihate to see, 
They try to pluck out my eyes' . 

Thecontemporaryphaseofglobalization hastwocontradictorydimensions: 
on the hand,it hasbroughtabouta worldorderwhereborder anddistance 
appearto be myths,marketization andliberalization becomethe dominant 
discourses,knowledgebecomesthe onlysourceofvalue and the work is 
contingentanddelocalisable (Huws: 1999: pJ2). Infact, through acomplex 
setofdistinctbut interrelated politico-economic, socio-cultural aswell as 
military processes, it has produced a new framework for understanding 
globalanddomesticpolitics.On the otherhand, it hasgeneratedmassive 
inequalityandfinancial volatility, bothwithin andacross nation-states, and 
produced economic,cultural and personal inequality(UNDP: 1997:pp. 
51-52). It seems that the emerging 'weightless world' and the 'digital 
economy' would not be able to radicallytransform the messy,rounded, 
vulnerablematerialityofthose who still livebelow the povertyline,who 
aremarginalizedandwho remainexcluded andremainfarawayfromthe 
dematerialized world.Weconfronta typicalparadoxin the contemporary 
phase ofglobalization:on the one hand, we have been talking about the 
potintialityofthe market which ironicallyhas been generating massive 
inequalityand legitimatingproblem ofthe political system;on the other 
hand, emphasis has been givenon democratic politics - as ifsuccess of 
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the market depends, to a large extent, on popular consent and peoples' 
participation. Rowan Williams, while delivering his Dimbleby Lecture on 

19th December, 2002, argued that under the impactofglobalization, nation

state has been giving way to the 'market place' (Hoffinan: 2004: p.2). It 
has been argued that this 'button-pushing model' ofthe market-state does 

not reflect the ideal ofdemocratic life, but rather a parody ofthe same 

(ibid.: p. 3). In fact, such a state appears to be indifferent towards all sorts 

ofnorms ofjustice or for that matter "to any particular set ofmoral values 
so long as law does not act as an impediment to economic competition" 

(Bobbitt: 2003: p. 230). This state will talk about peoples' participation, 

but such participation will "will count for less, and thus the role ofthe 

citizen qua citizen will greatly diminish, and a citizen will be a mere 

"spectator" (ibid.: p. 234). The welfare activities have been considerably 

retrenched, and some areas ofstate responsibilities have been delegated 

to civil societal organizations on the ground that such delegation would 
make 'participation' more "available to local citizens" (ibid:. p. 236). 

The purpose ofthis paper is neither to inquire into the effects ofglobalization 
on the state system nor to argue how market-state can function more 
effectivelytowards ensuring peoples' welfare through popularparticipation. 

Broadly speaking, political philosophers, either on the right or on the left, 
have always adopted a critical attitude towards the state - the state has 
been viewed either as a threat to private property and individual initiatives 

or as an agent of repression and as a representative of the dominant 

economic class. In this paper, a different problematic has been identified: 
as a member ofthe civil society, how can I establish relationship with my 

fellow citizens and urge the state to perform functions which are rational 
and pro-people? Apparently, this is a weird question - but once we go 
beyond this simplicity, one can probably find a few broader questions. A 
civil society creates a space between an individual and the state - it acts as 

a strategy for reform from below, and puts a brake on the state. It seems 
peoples' demands are articulated and aggregated at the civil societal levels, 
and, subsequently they are transmitted to the political society forreasonable 

solution keeping in mind the principles ofdemocratic governance. The 
questions are: Do civil societal organizations act in a democratic fashion? 
To what extent the ideas and principles ofdemocratic governance are 

applied at the civil societalleve1s? How can the programmatic and legalistic 
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aspectofgovernancebe emphasized? Whether,how andto whatextent 
docivil societal organizations andinstitutions tendtoperform, ortilttowards 
performing, thehegemonic function onbehalfofdominant economicgroups 
andtherebyexcludetheagendaofdemocratization? Whatwouldhappen 
if the civil societytransomsitselfintoanuncivil society? No oneshould 
view thesequestionsasmerecynicism- on thecontrary, thesequestions 
reflect frustration,hopelessness, tears, angerand an eternalfaith in the 
possibilityoftransformation towards civilityanda corruption-free society. 

II 
Beforewedefine'uncivilsociety',letus identify themainfeatures ofcivil 
society. Following Philips Schmitter (cited in Whitehead: 2004:p.28), we 
can identify the followingfeaturesofcivil society- it consists of 'self
organized groups, whicharecharacterized bythefollowing: 

•	 Dual autonomy, i.e.,relative freedom frompublicauthorities and 
privateunitssuchas firms, families etc.; 

•	 Collective actionthroughdelibemtion andconsensus formation; 
•	 Non-usurpationofpowers;and, 
•	 'Civility' whichmeans activities to be regulatedthroughcertain 

agreeable norms, behavior, transparency, mutual respect and 
consensus. 

But internalization of the market economy, along with an uncritical 
acceptance ofits projected model ofman and model ofsocietytend to 
convert a civil society into an uncivil society. In fact, an egoist,utility
maximizingindividual willtry tomeasurehis 'rational' actions intermsof 
self-seeking, profitmaximizingobjectives. Onecanfindverylittle difference 
betweenthecommentofan yuppieacademiawhosays 'I haveto do itby 
anymeans' ('do it' means 'to secureaproject' froma funding agency, and 
'by anymeans' refersto 'throughcontacts' aswellas someunscrupulous 
behavior'), and thestatementofa cooliein a railwaystationwho intends 
to do 'anything, including murder, to earn money'. Ends, i.e., profit 
maximization, andoptimizationofself-centered goals,wouldjustify all 
means,including violation ofothers' rights, dignityandself-respect. How 
nice! 
Marketisthegreatest equalizer- obviously, indifferent waysanddifferent 
degrees todifferent persons, basedonone'sposition in thesocial hierarchy. 
Is thereanyguarantee thattheexpected'dual autonomy' ofthe civil society 
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will not be subverted through unholy and hidden nexus between the state 
and civil societal organizations? Given the agendaofatomization, inherent 
in the massive project ofthe market economy, and an emphasis on public
private partnership, it is absolutely possible that funds would be transferred 

from goverrunent exchequerby the powerful, corrupt actors to private so

called welfare organizations, which have been founded by those who have 
direct access to authorities not necessarily because oftheir qualities, but 

because oftheir family connections and elite-cohesion. In fact, it is difficult 

to discard completely what C. Wright Mills' thesis ofelite-cohesiveness. 
Not that, no cosmetic reforms would be initiated through such 'nexus', or 

to put in a more sophisticated language, 'public-private partnership', but 

such reforms would aim more at publicity, rather than removing alienation 
and eliminatingmarginalization. 

Neither is it true that collective action will be completelymissing in civil 

societal organizations in articulating, aggregating and communicating 
passions, grievances and demands to the political society. Nor is it correct 
to say that 'power' does not operate within the configuration of such 

organizations. In fact, the broader social cleavages and antagonisms are 
inevitably reflectedin the process ofdeliberations and prioritization ofissues 
to be placed before the political society. All civil societal organizations are 

characterized, at least to some extent, by oligopolistic system ofsocial 
control. Such control tends ''to block offdeliberations, foster intolerance, 
obscure the legitimacy ofalternative viewpoints" (ibid: p.33), and dual 
autonomy is entrenched and eroded either through interferences by 

domineering politico-economic forces or through intervention by non
politicallumpen elements or through combination ofboth. In fact, "the 
local oligarchy tends to exclude and silence alternative views through 

disrespectingone's feeling ... shocking him, annoying him, frighteninghim, 
or (briefly) arousing in him any passion or desire which might diminish his 
self-respect; that is threaten his consciousness offreedom bymaking feel 

that his powerofchoice is in danger ofbreaking down and the passion or 
desire likely to take charge" (ibid.: pp. 28 -29). In fact the express purpose 
of these groups are "to harass, threaten or degrade others", to foment 

"ideologies ofinequality and hatred" in a subtle way, and disregard all 
those crucial values which we consider as democratic - the tragedy is: 
neither can one group "be compelled" and convinced to act through 
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democratic procedures norcantheybe excluded through legalprovisions 
(Boyd: 2004:p. 30). 

III 
Historically speaking, politicsmaybe described as ameansofinquiring 
into the realconditions oflife and choosingthebestalternative tomake 
societya betterplaceto livein. Butpoliticsis alsoa powergame- it is a 
process whichexcludes andincludes, silences dissent, subverts morality, 
destroys humanvaluesandprojectsdomination. Ithasbeenarguedthat 
politicsin amarket-stateis viewednotin the"background ofcompeting 
values", butinterms of''the powerrelationships ofpersonalities involved, 
as ifpo1itics werelikea simplesportingevent"(Bobbit: 2003:p.231)in 
which somebodywins, someoneloses, one goesup and the other goes 
down. This is probablybecause ofan increasing"de-emphasis on the 
programmatic and legalisticaspectsofgovernance" (ibid).Twopoints 
shouldbe noted: First,power structures,eitherat the politicalor at the 
civilsocietallevel,mayappeartobe an abstract entity- but in reality, it 
comprises ofindividuals, institutions, agencies actors whointeractconstantly 
withone another, bargainandformcoalitions amongthemselves, create 
obstacles, try to evolve consensus. But, it seems, in the long run such 
powerstructure tends to favour thehaves overthehave-nots, status quoists 
overtheradicals andthedominant overtheweakersections. Secondly, a 
market-state, or institutions whichoperate withintheframework of such 
statestructure, maytalkabouttransparency, empowerment, democratic 
governance,but in reality they tend to reinforce isolationism among 
individuals through exclusionarypractices, discipline themthrough high 
soundingideologies and punishthemifthey adoptacritical andemancipatory 
approach. A recent report states that despite enactment of Right to 
Information Actin Indiaanditsmassivepublicity, 75%oftheapplicants 
seeking information fromtheDelhiGovernment departments haveeither 
beendenied information orbeenprovide withincompletereplies ('Despite 
RightLittleAccessto Information', TheTimes ofIndia, 3.6.2006). Ifit 
canhappeninDelhi, whatwillbe the fateofcitizens livingfarawayfrom 
the capital? Thepointis: certainexpressions underfreemarketpolicies 
maysound radical andoptimistic, buttherealitymaybequitestartling and 
pessimistic. One study conducted by Pricewater House Corporation 
showed that even four years after coming into effect,only 15%ofthe 
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people inthe country were aware ofthis Act, and 75% ofthe information 
seekers werefoundto be dissatisfied with thequalityofinformationbeing 
providedunder the Act. 47% ofthe information seekers did not receive 
replies to their applicationswithin the stipulated thirty-dayperiod. Only 
13% ofruralpopulation and 33% ofthe urban population were found to 
be awareoftheAct.40% ofrural respondentsand 15%oftherespondents 
reported "harassments and threats" from uncooperative officials (The 
Statesman, 18.10. 2009). 
No onecandenythe factthathonestand talentedpeoplemaybe ambitious, 
but not at the cost oftheir ideological commitment. They have to share 
responsibilities and offices, when such things come to them; but those 
assignments andresponsibilities arenot for fulfilling theirpersonalgreed, 
but thoseareavenuesthroughdreamsoftransforming thesystemcould,at 
least,be partially realized. Occupants ofhigh offices, even ifthey come 
eitherfromlowerstrataofagivensocietyorfromthemarginalized sections, 
tend to be surroundedby upper class people or their cronies.But in case, 
ifsome ofsuch occupantscould get rid ofpomp and grandeursas well as 
associatedformalities of suchoffices,theycould see a differentworld- a 
world, which such people always feel, should be changed, transformed, 
andifpossible,be revolutionized. In fact, thiswouldhelpthemto getrid of 
the 'media-designated-or designatedrealities', and"keep abreastofwhat 
wasreallygoingon a morereliableway" (White:2004:p.24).This serves 
twodifferentpurposes: on theonehand, it givesdecision-makers a chance 
to knowhow ordinarypeople tends to look and understandrealitywith a 
critical butmissionaryzeal;andprovides themwith"irrelevant expositions" 
ofthe "world at large" (ibid.); on the other hand, by coming out ofthe 
restricted and exclusionarypower structure, those decision-makers can 
offeradviceand thereby"a sympatheticear" (ibid.) to thepeople. On the 
other side ofthe spectrum, one can come across decision-makers who 
own luxurioushouses, nice cars, go to exotic destinations on weekends, 
but talk about austeritymeasures for poor people; theyindulge in liberal 
sexualpractices, but arekeenon talkingaboutso-called sexualharassment 
ofwomenin workplaces or elsewhere. Theynormallysmileat everybody, 
giveaphilosophical indifferencetoallmundanethingsoflife,butthecommon 
people does not hesitate to whisper: 'Here they go again - off to doom 
some bright peoples' future'. The tragedy is that they talk about Hugo 
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Chavez,but getangryat the slightestcritiqueof enforcedcorporaterule. 
This second category ofpeople, endowed with such double standard, 
tends tomarginalize honest, upright and law-abiding people - and the 
murkyeventssurrounding suchprocessesofmarginalization arealways 
"shrouded in a complex interplayofpersonal animosities and political 
ambitions" (ibid). 
It wasa general fear that globalizationwould empty the coffers- there 
wouldbenomoneyeithertocontinueortotakeupdevelopmental projects. 
For whateverreasons, it did not happen. In fact, despite all sorts oftalk 
about 'financialcrunch', moneypouredin.Unfortunately, suchfinancial 
flowonlyenrichedthosepeoplewho werecloseto thepowerstructure
thesepeoplewereinterested onlyinenrichingthemse1ves, creating a coterie 
which would act as a militia and silenceall thinking about changesand 
transformations. Thosewhocould rea11yvisualize anewworldorder, based 
onvalue-system, received littleor no financial assistance. JosephStiglitz 
talked about 'hot money' (Stiglitz:2002:p.7) in his celebratedbook on 
globalization - but thenhe usedit in a technical sense.Forpeoplelikeus 
.hotmoneyis somethingwhich onedoes not acquire throughone's own 
labor, physicalor intellectual, but simplygrabthe laborofsomeoneelse, 
andexpropriatewithout slightestdegreeofshame. A capitalist society, 
characterized bythedynamics ofBenthamitepolitical economy, doesnot 
feel anyshameatsuchexpropriation- butrather glorifies it.Anychallenge, 
or threat, to suchglorification - evenitscritique- wouldinviterepression 
andpersecution. Repression shouldnot necessarilybe physical- in fact, 
Bentham's'panopticon'maybe anarchitectural design, but it alsoreflects 
apsychological formof torture. Thetorturer doesnotnecessarily intendto 
kill the victim- the object is simple: to destroythe moraleofthe victim, 
possibly to destroy his intellect, to compel him to surrenderbefore the 
despot.Physicaltortureis the ''worst possibleblunder" (White:2004:p. 
15),a social disgrace. Afterall,thedespot wouldhavetopresenta smiling 
faceto theworld- truthneedstobehidden. Thegreathistorianis awaiting 
somewhere - the despot cannot meet him, because he is engaged in 
celebrating the crime he has committed against a person who has been 
accused ofcompliance withdemocratic norms. It isapsychological torture 
tothebothtothehistorianandto thepro-democracypeople. Themoment 
the 'scandal' has been exposed, the despotstartsmoving around with all 
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kinds ofalibi, and surelywith asmile. Despots are shameless, but they are 
also cleverand shrewd. 
The problem with the radical elements is that they can understand and 
intemalize thepainsofthe sufferers, butcannotbelievethatit couldhappen 
to them- theytalkindiscriminatelyas ifthe so-calledwelfaredimensions 
ofcapitalismhas notchanged, asifthecivilsociety is stillrational aswellas 
objective, andsuchsocietystillrespects freedom ofspeechandexpression. 
The tragedyis: the old developmental ofdemocracyhas changed- itdoes 
not countanymore. Now,we live in a societyofsolitude- evenwhen the 
worst takesplace,our fellowmembers ofthe civil societycontinue to go 
through theirdailyroutines, asifnothing has happened. Theultra-minimalist 
statedoesnotrecognizethewelfarefunction of the state,but iswell aware 
ofits repressive teeth. Such a state threatens everyoneby saying"Don't 
do anything. Nobodyhas toknow" (ibid: p.36).Theconscientious member 
ofthe civil society may feel bad, but they are afraid because the state
sponsored lwnpens are capable ofdamaging the reputation ofradical anti

status-quoistindividualsand challengingtheir genealogy- besides, they 
arecapableofdoingmore violentthings. 
Thestatehasitsownanny,policeandinformers. An uncivil societydepends 
upon some kinds ofinformers - as iftheir "feet are encased in the thick 
mats ofhair" so that they can "silently sneak up to" (ibid: p.12) one's 
house and listen to its secrecy. Anyone can be the suspect - to these 
informers, everyone isengagedin grabbing theprizedpossession ofpower 
- everyoneis a dissident. Even the so-calleddissident's friendscould be 
the victim ofthese informers. The uncivil society has a unique code of 
conduct- the informercould be engagedin adultery, can spreadrumors, 
and could evenbe a congenital liar,but he is exempted from all kinds of 
criminal activities thathe hascommitted. Nobodyprotests - becausethose 
informers terrorize people in a very subtle way- they appear to be very 
cordial, always speakin a hushedtone;it is always 'betweenyouandme' , 
but the target is not sure when he will be stabbed from the back. It is not 
theblame gamewhich is an integralpart of anuncivil society-logic has 
verylittlechanceto win.Today'svillainis of adifferent type- he does not 
comewithall thequalitiestraditionally associatedwitha villain; he drinks 
tea or coffee with his target, and then stabs the victim in his back. The 
objectiveis not to kill, but to inflictpain on the victim- "pain is a crueler 
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masterthandeathitself' (ibid: p.71). 
Thisvillainis notmotivatedbyanyideological consideration - it is 'often 
usedto settleold scores- againstanyonenot forpoliticalreasons,but for 
personal animosity. Classcharacterplaysan importantrole-beingborn 
inpoliticallyandeconomicallyinfluential families, itisdifficult toaccept, or 
evenrecognize, the intellectual capability- ifnot superiority- ofaperson 
who, despite his humble social background, continues to be upwardly 
mobile. It wouldnotbeanexaggeration to saythatthereactionary elements 
of developing societies have hijacked the radical ideology (and its 
expressions) forfulfilling theirnarrow, sectarianandself-seeking interests. 
Onecanjust rememberanenigmatic devil,drawnby a fifteen yearoldgirl 
Andy- Andy'sbrotherwasassassinated byone ofthedictatorial regimes 
in LatinAmerica. The drawingshows"a feathered demon,flying intothe 
background on amission ofvengeance, itstalons clutchinga three-pronged 
killingspear. Overlaying thecreature'sotherwiseemotionless features is a 
disturbing veneer ofself-doubt that seems to question its grim task.... 
Thereis somethingtremendously tragic in thismonstersomething that gives 
itavengeful furythatcriesforJustice inthisbrutal crime"(ibid: pp.98- 99). 
A regime can be radical, progressive and even committed towards 
egalitarianvalues, butopposingandeliminatinginjusticeinanuncivil society 
characterized by reactionary values, lack of transparency, and 
misappropriationofradicalvalueswouldbe like"screamingin a locked 
room"(ibid.: p.99).Threatcomesin a subtle way. A lumpencan challenge 
thetarget'sgenealogy- itunnerves thetarget, instills fearsinhim,disrupts 
his life. But the most serious threat come from the so-called elites 
apparently suave, politicallyinfluential, ideologically empty, intellectually 
incompetent andemotionallybankrupt. Theyusevarioustactics- walkin 
front ofthetarget, slowlyandwithout recognizinghim;extendbigsmilesto 
the so-called power holder, but show a stone face to the target; project 
the imageofindifferentphilosophical typeofpersonality, butpreferto spy 
on the target, spread rumours and rarely speak up the truth. They act as 
real 'panopticon' - their only objective is: devastate the target 
psychologically; and,collapsethevaluesystem. It is difficult tocontinuea 
lonebattleagainstcollectiveconuption- infact, insuchasocietyitbecomes 
difficult to identify who the non-reactionaryelements are. 'The web of 
intrigue and suspicion' characterizes all relationship- 'the politics offear' 
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(ibid: p. 162) mitiated by these elites generate asense ofalienation, isolation 
and persecution in the minds ofthe targets, and thepossibilityof'a well

planned'crucifixation', based on false and malicious propaganda cannot 

be ruled out. The elites, who consciously and deliberately suppress 

information accuses responsible, honest and transparent persons of 

providing 'wrong information'. 

It is argued that the easiest solution under this circumstances is to embrace 

what is known as 'the Stockholm Syndrome', i.e., to adopt the beliefs of 

the elites and then to give up one's own values. But the story does not end 

there. The status quoists spread rumours in such a way that "people who 

had been warm and friendly become standoffish" (ibid.: p. 162).The politics 

of fear and paranoia take a heavy toll on the comrades. But the more 

important question is: what is the impact ofthese initiations, and probably 

institutionalization oftorture for the societyas a whole? According to Jacobo 

Timerman, the author of Prisoner Without a Name, Cell Without a 
Number, such a process means that there are some people "who believe 

they have in their hands an instrument to.discover everything they want to 

obtain. They act like God because they have the power not to kill you. 

That is nothing, because to kill is a power that is in the hands ofevery 

human being. They have a bigger power to torture and to discover, find 

out, and change everything they want to do. And this is the danger. The 

moment torture is incorporated in a society as a routine, a fixed feature of 

life, a permanent institution - the moment you accept that you have not 

changed society, you have changed civilization" (ibid.: p. 266). Probably, 

you have destroyed it, unfortunately, these elites do not know it - to them, 

it is a means for survival- to let loose a regime ofpain and humiliation; 

they think they can cow people by institutionalizing torture. Such process 

ofmarginalization is an inevitable product ofuncivil society - it goes all 

around the world without interruption. The dominant, powerful elite try to 

project such processes as ifthey go unnoticed - as ifthose events never 

happened. What elites do not realize that they are the real delinquents

and those who have been marginalized are the real winners because they 

leave a legacy - a legacy ofhow to change this unequal, class-divided, 

oppressive social order. 
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Philosophy and Praxis of Rural Reconstruction: 
Gandhian Paradigm 

SandipDas 

Weknowfromwritings of several historians thatmutualitywasthebedrock 
of communitylife in the earlyphases of civilization almost everywhere. 
Withthe emergenceoffeudalism, much ofeconomicco-operationand a 
sense ofbasic equity was lost but commonality in villagemeadows and 
pastoral fields, remainedin vogue.Inotherspheresof economicactivities 
likecottageindustries andcommercecommonalitypersistedandwith the 
advent of industrial revolution and growth ofcapitalism, these idyllic 
manifestations of rural lifewere givena gobyfirst inWesternEuropeand 
gradually in many other parts ofthe world. In India, even after so many 
onslaughts bytheintrudersbeforetheBritish, village societyremainedmore 
ofless undisturbed. Withthe spreadofBritishrule,traditional andmore or 
lessself-sufficient andself-ruled villagecongeries becameconglomeration 
ofcripples. 
Indian national movement grew with the feeling of discontent for the 
exploitation bytheBritishrulers. Ithadbeenrevealedfromthe writingsof 
Ramesh ChandraDutta and DadabhaiNaorojiand some others,how the 
resources ofIndiawere being pumped out to England. It was also found 
thatasectionofelitehadreconciled withtheBritish. Buta significant number 
of consciouspeoplecould realizethat thecountryas a whole and the vast 
multitudeofvillages had been thrown into utter destitution.Manyofthe 
leadersof the nationalmovement raisedtheir voicesagainst this colossal 
methodofexploitation. 

12 
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Tagorewasuniquenotonlyinnarrating themiserablestateofruralaffairs 
butalsochalked outa programme andacted uponwithaviewtorevitalizing 
villages. Tagorewas also a precursor ofGandhi. But Gandhi had also 
started many ofhis experiments in South Africa. There were striking 
similarities between the approaches of Tagore and Gandhi. But the 
difference, whichstemfromtheirwayoflifealsoshouldnotbeoverlooked. 
Gandhi has been accepted by many ofhis admirers and followers as a 
saint. However, J.P. Kripalani, a close associate ofGandhi, told Glyn. 
Richards, awriteron Gandhi, 'Gandhi wouldentirelyagreeinhisviewthat 
the term was too sacred to be a simple seeker after truth. But who can 
denythat he was a most remarkableman"? 
GandhihimselfhadsaidoncemorethattherewasnothinglikeGandhism. 
Hehadnot leftbehindanyphilosophybut certainpractices ofhis life.But 
as a Student ofGandhi,we cannot explain or expoundhis thoughts and 
actions unless we try to understandthe philosopgybehind, althoughhe 
wasnotanacedernic philosopher. Fromhisphilosophical beliefintheunity 
ofexistence, he felt a moral obligation to treat all beings equally.As a 
matter ofpraxis, he felt that he could not achievethis goal at a time. He 
must proceedin steps.He triedto rememberhoweverthathis self (atrna) 
is a part and parcel ofuniversal self(Bramhan). He was ofopinion that 
through his upanishadic approach one could realize that he is the 
manifestation ofSat(Truth), Chit(consciousness) andbliss(ananda). There 
byhe couldbe a self-realised man (Swarat). Suchpersonswould enjoya 
sense offreedom,where on bondage could enchainhim. Such persons 
wouldenjoySwarajya(selfrule). IfsucharuleofSwarat(self-illuminated) 
personscouldbe established, thenonruleoflaw or administration would 
havebeennecessary. Beinganideal-realistGandhi knewthatitwouldnot 
be possible in practical life, as we cannot draw a straightline or a point, 
strictly according tothedefinitions of Euclid. ButwecannotignoreEuclid 
geometry. Bothsaints andrascals arethere. Rascals mighthavepotentialities 
to be saints. But it would be rare occasion to convert a rascal. So he 
favouredrule ofvillages.This decentralizationshouldnot be pyramidal 
that isnot fromtop tobottom. A ruleofselfshouldbe expanded to family, 
thengroupoffamilies thatis avillage, thena clusterofvillages allwillingly 
tend to expend. It should be in an oceanic circle expounded in higher 

circlesindistricts, provinces andtheworld.RN. Ganguli inhis 'Gandhi's 
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Social philosophy' compared these circles with the Jantra's Mandala'. 
Gandhithoughtthatavillagecouldbe aunit forsearofpolitical, economic 
and social power where all the individuals living there would be able to 
decidemutuallythroughtheexercise oftheirchoicecollective wellbeingin 
all aspectsoflife. This is the wayGandhithoughta Gram Swarajcouldbe 
established. BeitnotedthatGandhi's idealrulewouldnotbe a 'duodecimo 
editionsofNew Jerusalem'as Marx had apprehension. Hisvillagewould 
be always in an ascending scale to concord both horizontally and also 
vertically. 
Asmentioned earlier, Gandhiwasnotan academicphilosopher. In fact, he 
did not clingto anyphilosophical system- metaphysical, epistemological 
or political. In search oftruth and to formulate an action programme he 
moved around.But he did not deviate formbasic human values or tenets 
ofhis Iife. For a searcher after truth and also as a leader ofa dependent, 
humbleandexploitednation,he stronglyfeltthatunderno curcumstances 
hecoulddenyhisresponsibilities forworkingfortheamelioration ofthelot 
ofhis countrymen. He knew fully how miserably most ofthe Indians, 
particularly those livingin sevenlakhvillages. Thesepeoplehadnot only 
beenpoliticallysubjected, theywerealsoeconomically exploited, socially 
subjugated anddeprivedofhealth andeducation. Sohowsoeverhemight 
be involved in other national and international problems, his focus of 
attention wasalways reorganization ofthevillagesin India. 
Gandhi'szeal for this task was revolutionary. His approachesmight not 
lookso.Butwho carldenythatmost oftheefforts, governmental andnon
governmental are status-quoits. With production system by and large 
capital-intensive, notionally federal but with unitary in the bias in the 
constitution Panchayats have foundaplaceinthe constitution, but it is still 
lopsided. However, constitutional limitations apart, the attitude of 
bureaucracy as well as the parties in power or nearer to power are not 
conduciveforempowermentofvillages. The governmental agenciesand 
theN.G.O.'s survivingonforeign fundingagencies on acting,as agentsof 
government arenotworking foroverhaulingthevillage setup.In thiscontext 
we have tojudge the theoreticalbasis and parctical aspects ofGandhian 
villagereconstruction. 
The test ofaprogrammemaybe consideredfromdifferentcriteria. First, 
whetherthishasbeen ableto createa currentin the realmofideas,second 
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whether there is any serious attempt to translate this current into action, 
Thirdly, thecredibilityofthe leadership forwhomit ismeantandFourthly 
the timingoftheprogrammeshouldalsotobejudged.Let us consider, the 
first criterion.Gandhi could creat a currentofideas, which attachedthe 
attention ofthepoorandexploitedIndians. Fromthishepickedup certain 
symbolsfromancientIndiantradition. Manyofthesesymbolswereonthe 
lips ofthe uneducated Indianscarriedto them throughtheir forefathers. 
Theyoftenchantedthesesymbols andidioms, whichtheyfoundlackingin 
theirday-to-daylife.ButGandhidid not seek to allowthemto goback to 
the ancientsocietywith all the prejudicesand imperfections. He did not 
want thattheyshouldfeelcompletewiththe ideasoftheirforefathers. He 
gavenewmeanings to theancient symbolsbygoingbackto itsphilosophical 
roots and at the same time helping them to look forward to modern or 

. even to post-modern interpretations. Because of the rural people's 
familiarity with the symbolshe was able to create a current ofideas for 
reconstruction. Hetactfullyusedtheclassical concepts withredical contents. 
Perhaps that was why Irfan Habib characterized Gandhi as a classical 
modemfigure'. SecondlyGandhi's success had beenrootedinenunciating 
aprogrammeofaction, whichcouldenthusetheruralmassesinparticular 
to a largeextent. Thirdfollowsfromthe second,thatpeoplecouldrepose 
faith in his leadershipand lastly, he could pick up the right moment. He 
found that though exploitedin everysenseofthe term theyhave lost the 
courageto stand up owing to wrong interpretationofthe vested interest, 
religious, social, economical, besidestheterrible foreign yoke. Gandhihad 
resolvedthatif theycouldbebroughtto thenational movementalongwith 
altemativepathofreorganization ofIndianSociety, particularlyrural,then 
it would usher in a differentsocialrelationshipwhere the individual and 
societymightmingletogether. This wouldalso leadto developmentwith 
freedomanddignity. 
Ideallyeveryvillagewould endeavourformaking it self-sufficientwith 
regard to their basic requirements. The spirit ofSwadeshi should start 
fromusingtheirproductsmadebythemselves andendwithproductmade 
in India. In the swadeshi spirit there is no scope for animosity towards 
others. But born and brought up in this country, we have a special 
responsibilityto the wellbeing ofour exploitedcountrymen. On another 

occasion, Gandhi saidthat itwasnotsufficientto consumefood and clothing 
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made bythe poor Indians. One should have sympathy ifnot apathy for 
their toiling people who produce them. Gandhi had repeatedly tried to 

convince the nation that singly by overthrowing the Britishers, we would 

not achieve swaraj so long as disparities between cities and villages, haves 

and have-nots could be tolerated. To quote Gandhi 'India economic 

independence means to me the economic uplift ofevery individual, male 

and female, by his or har conscious effort...... ' 

This brings me to socialism. Real socialism has been handed down by our 

ancestors who taught "All land belongs to Goapl, where this is the boundary 

line:". Man is the maker ofthis line and he can therefore unmake it". Gopal 

literally means shepherd, it also means God. In modem language it means 

the state, i.e the people'." 
No village can be self-sufficient or prosperous, unless everyone offers 

some physical labour. He must earn his food (bread labour). Since cities 

are there, the excesses oftheir production should be made available to 
City dwellers and those who are intellectually and economically well off, 
should not also forget their responsibilities to the villagers. On a visit to 

Indian Academy ofScicnce Bangalore, Gandhi urged upon the scientists 
there that as some oftheir experiments were being continued for 24 hours, 

they should also remember the plight oftillers and weavers to that extent. 5 

In Gujarati N avajiban, Gandhi had written a series ofarticles under the 
caption 'Father ofthe world'. In the first article published on 28.9.1919 he 
stated with a poem, which was part ofhis studies in primary school- 0 

Farmer' you indeed are the father ofworld'. To quote him, 'India is a land 

ofextreme poverty. This onlymeans that Indian peasants are destitute and 
majority ofthem have only one meal a day. There is no glow ofhope on 

the peoples' face. Their bodies are not as strong as they should be. Their 

children are rickety........ ' 
'These are the questions we ought to ask ourselves at every steps. India 
does not live in her towns. She lives in her villages even ifwe are 

able to improve the towns and make them prosperous, these efforts can 
have very little effect on the villages. Even ifwe improve the conditions of 

a ditch on a pond, this does not remove the filth from adjacent river, should 

it be dirty.6 

In this writing he had suggested to raise a small band ofvolunteering who 

would stick to truth and endeavour for quick progress in the village. 
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In the sceond instalment (5.10.1919) Gandhi sought to devise ways and 
meansofimprovingthe lotofvillagers. Hebeganthisarticleby referring to 
Leonel Curti's who was a civil servent and then a member ofTransvaal 
Councildepiction ofIndianvillages. Gandhiknewhiminhis SouthAfrican 
days asunfriendlyto Indians.Buthere GandhifoundLeonel'sdescription 
ofIndian villages as realistic as he said 'villages in India are situated on 
dunghills. Thehutsarein theruiningandinhabitants feeble. Temples areto 
be foudnin allplaces,cleanlinessis non-existent'. 
Gandhifeltthatwecouldchangethese, ifwecouldbe serious. He suggested 
'There ought to be some method in well ordered village... And in India 
where crores ofpeople walk bare-foot, the roads should be so clean, 
walkingor even lyingon them shouldnot seemdisagreeable. The streets 
should be mattled and have guttey to drain away the water.The temples 
and mosques should be clean and look even fresh. In and around the 
village there should be useful trees and orchards. There should be 
dharmsalas, a schoolanda smallhospital.' Thenhe emphasized onkeeping 
air, water and streets pollution free. The inhabitants should be able to 
produce their own food and cloth and they should be able to defend 
themselves.Sincethenhe had been intermittentlyemphasizingon a need 
forself-sufficient villages. 
Toreorganize thevillage, sincersandwillingworkers bothmenandwomen 
are required. It is not necessary for them to be highly educated or whole 
timers.Evenwhile earningtheir livelihoodthey can through their spritof 
servicebring aboutimportantchangesin thevillage.In Gandhi'sopinion, 
such services will amount to the service to the entire nation.' Elsewhere 
Gandhihad saidthatthereis nouse ofthinkingthat sincetheworldis fullof 
dirt, it is not possible to remove it and it is not worth doing anything.Let 
one be preparedto remove dirt from one's immediate surroundings. 
In the third ofthe series published on 19.10.19 he narrated the services 
renderedby Dr.Dev andMr. Soman in Champaranandhow the villagers 
had co-operated withthem.Headvisedtheworkers to livewiththevillagers 
and appealedto them forjoining in cleaningthe village.A worker should 
be prepared for bearing an object ofridicule or to face insult from the 
neighbors. Gandhiwas confidentthat sometirneaftervillagerswouldjoin 
himinthis task.Butheshouldbe prepared tocleanthestreet singlehandedly 
and he must be prepared to share their sufferings. The workers should 
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also collcet necessary information regarding crop and provide all possible 
help to them,thereby winningtheircofidence. Ifpossible,at a laterstage, 
aworkershouldhelp them in teachingabout theirhealthandhygieneand 
alsomedicalcare.Throughhis intimatecontactwithneighborshe would 
know their economic and moral conditions and work for improving on 
these. It wouldalsoapprise themaboutthepolitical reasons fortheirmiseries 
and try to develop in them a political inclination for standing up against 
this.Fromhisown experience in SouthAfrica,ChamparanandKheda,he 
feltexcellentresultscouldbe obtained.8 

In the lastofthe series (2.11.1919) Gandhihad laid down certainrules of 
cleanliness andhealthcare,a pre-requisite ofruralreconstruction. Tohim, 
"There isno sanctityin dire! Filthis a signof ignorance andsloth.How they 
are peasants to be rescued from? To meet this he narrated seven point 
suggestions relating to both personal and public hygiene. At the end he 
expressedhis confidencethat ifthe suggestionswere carriedout then the 
lifespanofthepeasants wouldbe increased andtheresidents ofthevillages 
would take a great step towards prevention ofdiseases." 
Gandhi was inspired by ancient Indian tradition in developing his 
philosophical outlook, whichpromptedhim to lookto thevillages in India 
But he was not prepared to tolerate bad habits ofthe villagers and also 
outmodedprejudices and inequitiesofsocialsystemprevailingin India. 
Incidentally itmaybe recalledthatthereareagreements betweenGandhi's 
Gram Swaraj and Tagore's Swadeshi Swamaj. But while Tagore was 
againstbringingpolitics in the areaofSwadeshiandpalli Samaj,Gandhi 
thoughtthatpolitics(notin anarrowsenseofpowerpoliticsbut in ahigher 
sense)wouldbenecessary. WecanalsosaythatsinceGandhihadaholistic 
approachto life, this cannotbe avoided,thoughhe had the highestregard 
forhumaneancient traditions. Besidespreparingthepeopleto fightagainst 
foreign rulers' exploitation, he wanted to overhaul the caste and class
riddenstructure ofIndianvillages, whichcouldnot,however, be apolitical. 
Gandhihad beenanadmirerofVamashramaoftheGitaandnot ofManu's 
Smriti. Butwhileworkingin Indianvillageshe foundithaddeteriorated to 
caste system,he cautioned his co-workers like Satish Ch. Dasgupta and 
Dr. Suresh Ch. Banerjee that Vamashranma had become caricature in 
caste system.There was no point to preserve it. 
Gandhi neverwanted thatthevillages should refrain themselves from modern 
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ideas. He wanted everyvillage shouldhave electricity, preferablyto be 
produced by themselves. It seems to us that he was fully aware of the 
veracityofrenewable energyevenin thethirties ofthelast century. 
He was not against scienceor applications ofnecessarymachines. His 
ideasabouttheuseofmachinerymightbequoted"Iwanttosavetimeand 
labournotfora fraction ofmankindbutforall.Iwanttheconcentration of 
wealthnot in thehandsofa few, but in thehandsof all.Todaymachinery 
mainlyhelpsa fewto rideonthebacksofthemillions. Theimpetus behind 
it allisnotthephilanthropytosavelabour, butgreed.to Inindia,particulary 
in thevillages, unemployment problemis colossal. Sohow canweresort 
to laboursavingdevices? Earlier, KarlMarxwanted profit-oriented society 
to go.Gandhi wentfurtherby emphasizing onbuilding agreedlesssociety, 
where everyone must fulfilhis need for naturehas providedenough to 
meet our need,but not greed. 
Personally, Gandhihadfascination forrural life, forhefound rural lifenature
oriented. As theVedic rishiscouldproclaim through theirintimate contact 
with nature "Let this earth, heaven and heathen be peaceful. Let peace 
surviveseverywhere." Gandhialso tried to learn to love allbeings from 
nature. Healsofeltthatthereareseedsofnon-violent societyonthemores 
and folkloreofvillages; manyofthem arenature-oriented. Ifwe look to 
Gandhi's way oflife in health and hygiene, we find his outlook was to 
depend onnaturemoreandmore. AsD.M.Duttasaid, 'Hisphysical habits 
seemed to declare: Nearer to Nature, nearerto health.When thebodyis 
sick,go back to nature. Oneofhis greathabits throughouthis lifewas to 
experimentwith dietand to find out naturaldiet ofman.11On cure from 
diseasehe soughtto dependon hotandcoldwater, different trees,airand 
sunrays- all are availablein plentyin villagesand saltandquinine, soda 
etc. 
Letus stateGandhi'sjustificationforvillagemovement. Ashe said, 'The 
village communities should be revived. Indian villages produced and 
supplied to the Indian towns and cities all their wants. India became 
impoverished whenourcitiesbecameforeign markets andbeganto drain 
thevillages dry bydumping cheapandshoddygoodsfromforeign lands." 
All the time he wanted productionby the masses but capitalists owned 
largeunitsotproducemassproduction. Hewantedvillages tousemodern 
toolsandmachines but it mustnotbe usedforexploitation ofothers. 
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In the field ofagnculture Gandhi was apathfinder illnatural cultivation. He 
wanted co-operation ofvillagers in the use ofland and seeds. He urged 
upon them to use natural ingredients in manure and also in pesticides. At 

his instance, Akhil Bharatiya Krishi Go-seva Sangha was formed. This 
organization even now has been undergoing improved research and 
experiments to this end. Much earlier to Gandhi, Marx had said that 
capitalists mode ofproduction in agriculture had not onlybeen exploiting 
the cultivatorsbut also looting the land itself13Throughout several decades 
ofwitnessed 20th century, we have witnessed to whate extent the mad 
rush for immediate gain has spoiled the soil, besides being cruel to the 
small farmers. But Gandhi had devised ways and means to overcome this. 
Todey, the demand for natural cultivation has gained ground all over the 
world. 
Besides agriculture, he was eager to spread Khadi and village industries in 
every village. Speaking to a deputation ofSwadeshi League he said 'our 
object was to encourage hand spun and hand woven Khad, which had 
been woefully neglected and which needed to be revived if starving 
unemployed millions were to be served. But khaddar is not the only such 
struggling industry.I, therefore, suggest you direct your attention and efforts 
to all small-scale miror unorganized industries that are today in need of 
public support. Theymay be wiped out ifno effort is made on their behalf. 
Some ofthese are being pushed back by large-scale industries, which 
flood the markets with their manufactures. It is these that cry for your 
help. 14 

Since the industrial revolution, a surge had been created in the West for 
more production and more consumption through creating colonies. Today 
it is alarminglyhigh due to liberalization, privatization and globalization. 
The minerals and other natural resources including forests they have 
exploited so far are going to reach the saturation point. The richest country 
USA with a population of5% ofthe world discharges 23% ofthe world's 
carbon emission. An American pushes global wanningpotetial33 times 
that of average Indian. But deforestation and soil erosion in India are 
alarmingly high. There has been phenomenal increase in fossil fuel 
consumption which is adding more carbondeoxide to atmosphere, 
cholorofluoro carbon ozone and other green house gas. So deforestation, 
withering away ofbiodiversities, soil erosion, water searcity, and pollution 
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ofair,waterandsoil are takingplacedangerously. Theecological issues 
have gained general all over the world along with mental and cultural 
pollutions. TodayGandhi hasbeenattributed asthefather ofdeepecology, 
as distinct from shallow ecology. As V. Lal said, 'Gandhi's own views 
would perhaps be deemed to have the closest resemblance among the 
various standsofradical ecologyencountered today, to thephoilosophical 
pre-supposition ofdeepecology. It is no coincidenec that theNorwegian 
philosopherAnneNuesswithwhosenamedeepecologyis preeminently 
associated wasan ardentstudentof Gandhi's thoughtandworkbeforehe 
turned hisattention totheproblems ofenvironment." As andwhen, people 
becameconsciousofthe crisisofmoderncivilization they areturningto 
Gandhi's sustainable development anddecentralized homeproduction. 
On the Western developmental model, Gandhi had said, to keep U.K 
prosperous, theBritishers had to occupysucha largeareaas colonies and 
the resources. If Indiahad tobe a prosperous countryby westernstandard 
we would requiremuchmore.Today, Indiahas about 16%ofthe world 
populationand Chinais still the highestpopulous countryin the world. 
Since both the countries are on the path of LPG and if they are to be 
developedby US standard,thenwhat wouldbe the fate ofthe world? 
Gandhianmodelofdevelopment andreorganization ofvillagesthrough 
participatorydemocracyis the cryingneed for India and we dare to say 
fortheentireworld. It hasbeenclaimedthatfollowing LPGIndia's GDPis 
increasing remarkbly, Butsincelatestfigures arenot availableit is found, 
'In 2002, India had low rank of127 countrieson Human Development 
IndexofU.N. Butcompared to access tohealthandeducation it isprobably 
worseforthepoorinIndia.16Obviouslygrowthrateispro-rich. Aneminent 
economist ofpresentday, AmitBhadauri said,'applying toGandhi dictum 
ofhighergrowthrate is not worthmuch,unless it improvesthe lot of the 
poorinIndia.17Infact, Gandhi pickeduptherightmomentintheswadeshi 
movement when he ascribed economic content ofnational movement 
through his povertyeliminationprogrammeandrural regeneration.He 
expressed his opinion that applicationofnon-violence in the sphere of 
economics signifies transformation ofeconomics to ethics. So to him, 
economics isblindto thepoorersection. Gandhi said, 'Trueeconomics is 
theeconomics ofjustice. Aneconomics thatinculcates Mammonworship, 
andenablesthestrongto amassweakatthe expenseof theweekis a fales 
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anddismalscience." 
However,post independence economic development since the second 
plan followed different paths. Since the early nineties we are under the 
spellofTINAsyndrome andtrying to improveourGDPby indiscriminate 
invitation offoreigncapital andimports ofconsumergoods. Naturallythere 
is a crunch in the employment market. Rejecting the syndrome, Amit 
Bhaduri in his fascinating book 'Development with Dignity' argues 
'Employmentin turnmeans givingincome to the people to expand their 
purchasingpower,and the size ofdomestic market. On the other hand it 
alsomeanstheirengagement in production. 19This is the essentialcontent 
ofparticipatingdemocracy;the right to regular incomefordecent living 
and the duty to contribute to social production. Bhaduri also feels that 
'India'sdevelopment is not constrained effectivelyby lack ofmoney or 
resources. Itis the lackofour organizational capacity. And in a democracy 
the solutionswouldnot come in the Chineeseway,which oftenimposes 
efficient butruthlesssolutionson thepeoplewithouthavinganysay in the 
matter. Nordoesthesolutionsbe in invitingmultinationals to setup shops 
in Indiafortheirprofitsinvolved....... Wemusthavetheself-confidence to 
chartour uniquepath ofdevelopmentsuitedto our specificrequirment." 
Wemay remember what Gandhi had said long ago, 'If all laboured for 
bread andno more then there would be enough foodand enough leisure 
for all'. Ghandi was an ardent supporter ofbread labour,but not under 
compulsion.As he said compulsoryobedience to the bread labour leads 
poverty, disease and discontent. It is a state ofslavery.' 
Gandhi's educational ideasassystematized byBasicEducation Committee, 
headedby Dr. ZakirHussianaremostlyvillage-oriented. Basiceducation 
as envisioned and practiced by Gandhi rested on head, hand and heart. 
Thereshouldbe sufficientroom for mature studies,craft andart, besides 
moralbehaviour,health and hygiene.At the level of adult education,the 
main objectivewas to improvetheknowledgeand efficiency ofwork for 
farmers, labourersandhandicraftworkers. 
Gandhiwasawarethat it mightnotbe possibleto findwork in agriculture 
throughout the year. Duringthatperiod,theymightbe gainfullyemployed 
in Khadi. Every household could produce their required cloth through 
Charka (spinningwheel). Gandhi was not so much concerned with the 
commercial gaininKhadicloth. Buthe wantedself-sufficiencyofcolthfor 
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the villagers.Gandhi consideredKhadi as the symbolofswadeshi and 
thereby of swaraj. AlongwithKhadi cloth, othervillage industries should 
be encouraged. Thosevolunteers whowanttoworkforreorganization of 
the village should help the villagers in procurementofnew materials, 
improvement oftheir skill andmarket (might be barter typewherever 
possible). Heurgeduponthecitydwellers tousevillage madeproducts as 
amatterofcompensation to thevillagers since thyhaveexploited thevillages 
so far. 
Gandhi's Gram Swaraj wasbasedon the ideathathe wouldfightforthat 
Indiawherethepoorestpersonwouldfeel thatthecountrybelongs tohim 
and has every right to mould its destiny. With this end in view, he had 
developed hisideaofvillage panchayat. Thepanchayat thatisvillage would 
be theowneroftheirnatural resources ofthevillage andthemembers, that 
is,alltheadults livinginthevillagewoulddetermine itsdevelopment plan. 
Thenideally allthedecisions shouldbeunanimous; ifthatisnotpossible, it 
shouldbedecidedbyconsensus. Ifthat is alsonotpossible, the decisions 
shouldbe takenbyvotes. Theirmajority shouldhaverespect forminority 
opinion. 
Gandhi wanted thatcivil disputes should be solved mutually. Ifinformation 
that is not possible then it should be left to an arbitration board to be 
appointed bythePanchayat. Fromhisexperience, however, hewasagainst 
empowering panchayat incriminal matters, forhewaswearyofcustoms 
andcommunalism andothertypes of fanaticism. 
Weall know that because of Gandhi'sdispleasurefornon-inclusionof 
Panchayat inthedraftof theconsititution, Art.44 asa Directive Principle 
wasincorporated intheconstitution. WithBalwantRaiMehtaCommittee 
Report, Panchayat system was re-introduced in India.Then it became 
dominantinmost of the States. WithAshokMehtaCommitteeReportit 
wasgiven anewlife. Through73rdand74thAmendmentoftheconstitution 
itbecamemandatory. ButincontraventionofGandhi's idea, bothfinancial 
andpoliticalpowerareascribedfromabove. Sinceit had becomeparty 
based,ithascreated fissures inthevillages apart fromcasteandcommunal 
divides inmanyplaces.It thusnecessitates a reevaluation of thepresent 
system,and an effort to see to what extent Gandhi'sGram Swarajideas 
couldbe implemented. 
Gandhi haddefinitely takeninspiration fromtheIndian traditions. Buthe 
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was marc concerned with tile removal ofuntouchability and castcism from 
the rural society and with establishing communal amity in the country. 

In his list ofconstructive programme, Gandhi emphatically urged upon 

women's uplift. In a traditional male dominated society he had created a 

miracle in bringing so many women in the national movement in both 

constructive and combative activities. Buthe was aware ofto what extent 
taboos and male-dominated mores are used to deprive the women from 

their human rights, particularly in the villages. So he emphasized on the 

women's rights, education and the right to make them fit for earning their 

livelihood. Today many organizations are working to this end. The 

Government has also enacted many laws to safeguard women's interests. 
But the task remains stupendous and we have a long way to go. 

Gandhi never wanted exclusive secluded villages. He wanted that villagers 
should expand their horizon by stages. He wanted cultural synthesis but 
never cultural subjugation. Even in his lifetime he could see that in many 
villages the people are losing their moorings. Today, in the name of 
globalizationand ultramodernism, we are forgettingour rich cultural heritage 
embodied in the village music and art, mores and folkores, which should 
be considered as treasure. Ifwe want regeneration in our rural life, then 

we should be prepared to resist not only economic, social or political 
onslaught but also cultural onslaught - this is a message not ofGandhi 
alone but also ofTagore, Vivekananda, Shri Aurobindo, Subhas and many 
other leaders ofour national movement. 
Finally, we would like to mention that since Gandhi's publication ofHind 
Swaraj about hundred years ago, he had reconsidered and changed his 
opinion and courses ofaction about the details but he never deviated from 
the basic tenets oflife on his philosophy oflife developed in this book. 
Regarding village reconstruction he had revised his opinion about the use 
ofcertain amenities oflife for the villagers. He had welcomed scientific 
advancement and its practical applications in villages also. He wanted to 
march with the time but he would not encourage any technology which 
might expose our moral and spiritual poverty'. He had also no illusion 

about the priorities. 
Taking a clue from Gandhi, we should not also thinkofremaining confined 
in Gandhi. We should proceed with a forward-looking attitude but we 

would ignore Gandhi and refuse to take lessons from him at our peril. 
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Social Differentiation andTribal Identity in the 
context of Globalization 

Rajat Kanti Das 

Globalization isabuzzwordtoday, whichhasmanydimensions. It invariably 
brings intofocusthe globalprocessesandmarkets,whichhave not spared 
Communities placed in the remotestcomer ofthe globe.Held et. al. try to 
explainglobalization in thecontextofeconomicliberalisation : 

" Globalization can be thought ofas a process (or a set of 
processes) which embodies a transformation in the spatial 
organization ofsocial relationsand transactions - assessedin 
terms of their intensity, velocity and impact - generating 
traditionalor inter - regional flows and networks ofactivity, 
interactionand exerciseofpower." 

The neoliberal agendapromotedbypowerfulvestedinterestsamong 
the world'swealthiestcountrishas not onlystrengthenedthe regionaland 
globalmarkets, but alsoopenedupmoreandmoreeconomies andsocieties 
to world markets. Amartyasen (2000),however,thinks that market is no 
more than a basic arrangement through which people can interact with 
each other.My objective here is not to go for amarket analysis. Instead, 
I shallrestrictmyselfto examiningsome ofthe socialand politicaleffects 
ofglobalization. Thereisnowincreasing evidence to showthatsomepersons 
or communitiesareexcludedby globalprocesses,and some are included 
under conditions that are not oftheir choice and that are detrimental to 

Tl 
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their livelihood and well being. Obviously, globalization sets inaprocess 
of internal socialdifferentiation sincethepersonsaredifferntially exposed 
to it.Therelationship betweenglobaleconomicpressuresand increasing 
social diffemtiation was a critical issue which was even debated at the 
United Nations World SummitforSocial DevelopmentheldinCopenhegen 
in March, 1995. Apparently, globalization produces a wide range of 
networkconnectingpeople to globalproductionsystem,all ofwhom are 
notatthesamelevel. It,however, generates a conflicting situation suggestive 
of individual economic solvency as pitted against increasing social 
diffemtiation. Afterall,notallindividuals havethecapacity to satisfy global 
demand.Not onlythat, some ofthem are sociallyexcluded as a result of 
thecreation oftheprocess ofdifferentiation, whichbecomes animpediment 
to theirfree andunrestricted participation in theglobalmarket. Expanation 
in term of social exclusion pinpoints on economic inequality and 
marginalisation. Indeed, muchattention isnowpaidto theprocess ofsocial 
exclusionmanifest at various levels. Can social exclusion offer a better 
explanation forassessing therelationship betweenmembersofsociety and 
the emerging nation-state? 

ReneLenoir (1974), whoiscredited withpropularisingtheterm'social 
exclusion' inFrance, argued thatpeoplewhoweremarginalised from former 
labourmarketsandwelfarebenefitshadexperienced a ruptureof thesocal 
bondthatconstitutedtheundergirding ofboth therightsandresponsibilities 
ofcitizenship (Quoted from Amartya Sen, 2000). Here the emphasis is 
more on 'citizenship' rather than on social exclusion.Sometimesthe two 
may combineas and when the prevention ofsocialparticipation checks 
exercising full citizenship rights. Whenitinvolves themembersofthetribal 
society, violationor deprivationin terms ofcitizenshiprightsmay not be 
abletotouchtherealproblems. WhiletheNagamovements fora sovereign 
statemayhavea globalinput in theforminternationally accepted rightsto 
beenjoyed byethnic groupsorsub-national entities manifesting a territorial 
and cultural integrity, the same cannot be said about the Kamtapur 
movement spearheaded bytheRajbansis, whichhastheobjective toachieve 
specific social goal in a pluralistic situation. The Rajbansis at a certain 
stagemayrepresenta case of'identitybased social exclusion'.(J0 Beall, 
1992). Initially, theirRajbansi indentitywouldhave beenlinkedwith the 
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deprivations theyhad suffered as a resultof spatialcumsocialexclusion. 
Such'indentity-based andspatiallydetennindinequalities' mayor maynot 
be directly related to the forcespromoting globalization. But there are 
indications thatwiththepassage oftimetheimpact ofglobalization isgoing 
tobe moreextensiveandfar-reaching. Thisisbecauseof the factthatthe 
state is now too willing to participate in global programmes. In such a 
situation, the debate between 'state-centrists'and 'globalists'will loose 
muchof itssharpedge. Again, fromdevelopment pointofview, globalists 
seentohave overtakenthe state-centrists, breakingthebarrierssetupby 
the latterto protecttheirown interest. 

The interacting pattern between-globaldynamics and particular 
componets ofnational statesdeserves special discussion, Twodistinct sets 
of dynamics areactuallyinvolved in globaization. Oneoftheseinvolve the 
formation of explicity global institutions andprocesses, suchastheWorld 
TradeOrganization, globalfinancial markets, theWarCrimesTribunals, 
theAmnesty International, theWorld Bank, theWorld Health Organization, 
theHumanRights Council andsoon.Thesecond setofprocesses associated 
withglobalization, according to SaskieSassen(2006), formonlyapartof 
globalization 

" These processes take place deep inside territories and 
institutional domainsthat have largelybeen constructedin 
national termsinmuch, thoughbynomeans, all oftheworld.... 
Among these processes I include particular aspects ofthe 
work of states...." 

Specific 'localised struggles withanexplicitor implicit global agenda'may 
come under this category. Movement aimed at restoring to indigenous 
rights andhumanrights andenvironmental organizations tryingtoimprove 
uponthelocalor specific situationhaveassumeda globalcharacter. Such 
localised issues become part ofglobal lateral networks'. Onate, these 
haveattracted theattention ofglobalenvironmentalists inabig way. 

The globalprocessesmaymanifestatvariousscale,rangingfrom 
supernational andglobalto subnational (Tyler2000;Swyngedpiw, 1997; 
Amin andThrift, 1994). 
The multi-scalerglobalization' hasdifferent institutional locations marked 
by specificcontents. Sassen (2206) treats the subnational as a site for 
globalization. Suchsubnational entitywhichhasitsfocus onlocalpractices 
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and conditions may thrive oncross-border connections among various 
localities or ommunities. In their present form many ofthe tribes display 
such a subnational identity and all representations ofsubnational identity 

may be regarded as components ofglobal processes. In this way it may 

be possible to find a link between tribes and globalization. Tribes may 
provide examples where globalization gets constitued subnationally.A tribe 

in that sense represents a microenvironment or a microsystem which may 

assume a global span. At the national level, the impactofglobalizationmay 
not always be positive. The global entering into what has historicallybeen 
constructed as an institutionalized territory as is manifested by a tribe 
generates a variety ofnegotiations, some ofwhich become the source of 
contradictions, ambiguous expressions and critical assumptions. 
Destabilising effects ofglobalization on national and subnational entities 
are no longer incipients. These are more real than could be thought of 
earlier. Conversely, it may be difficult to bring all subnational entities 
representing diverse microlevel situations under a common global agenda. 

Sassen's argument is that at present we are seeing the incipient 
formation of a type of authority and state practice that entail a partial 
'denationalizing ofwhat had been constructed histrorically as national'. It 
has to be admitted that there was a tendency to treat tribal states not at par 
with the modem states. Any reference to a 'Tribal state' carried with it a 
different type offormation and connotation. A tribal state with components 
of modem state system is considered to be a later development, 
subsequently constructed and contrived. Whereas the tendency now is to 
transcend nationally oriented state authority and institute world-level 
institutional orders, a tribal-state, recently constructed or still nurturing an 
earlier tradition, continues to remain firmly rooted to its newly created 
national base. For a modem state the definition ofwhat is 'national' has 
undergone sea-change. Sassen thinks that under the impact ofeconomic 
globalization some ofthe components ofnational institutions have ceased 
to remain national in order to accommodate foreign and 'non-state' actors 
and to ensure implementation and regulation offoreign agenda. Many of 
the African states have been facing such a situation today. Inspite ofthe 
strong sense of'tribalism' still prevalent in Africa, it cannot be denied that 
its capacity to unify all the tribes within a country has received a severe jolt 
in the face ofincreasing economic onslaught by the forces ofglobalization. 
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Botswanamaybe cited as anexample,where,ashasbeen reported,the 
moreadvanced andpoliticallydominating tribesystematicallydisplaced 
theindigenous tribebelongingto theSangroupofpeoplein theKalahari 
desert. Their actionmade the Sanpeople more conscious oftheir self
indentityandhistorical entity, whatoflate had foundexpression in their 
national agenda. Incidently, nation to the San people is a term ofself
designation. Althoughthe ILOConventionConcerning Indigenous and 
TribalPeoplesin Independent Countries, No. 169,1989,recommended 
self-indentification forsuchpeoples,this remainshighlycontentious in 
absence ofa general consensus withinandbetweencommunities. 

In a speech in November 1998 Robert Moris, an indigenous 
spokesman ofBotswana declared, 'a nation without a culture is a lost 
nation' (Quoted fromMathias GUENTHER,2006).Culture is an area 
whichcannot automaticallybetransformedbyglobalization, particularlyin 
the tribal context. It was Claude Levi-Strauss,who had proposed that 
tribalmentalities arelockedwithintheircultures. A newmeaningmaybe 
impartedto itunderthe impactofglobalization, but culturestillremains 
central in theirconsideration. Nothingcantakecultureaway. Butit is not 
just a questionofsentimentalattachment. Thereis a practicalsideof it. 
Here a reference may be made to the San people ofthe Kalahri desert. 
Culture as a device and a strategyused by the San consciouslyto gain 
recognition of the wider society, and from the state that runs it and 
consequently, identityprojected through adistinctive culture is 'oneofthe 
centralplanksin the platformof conpemporary Sanpolitics,alongwith 
landandrights'. Butthelandrestitution actpromulagatedbythegovenunent 
does not recognise"tribes"or "indigenous" or "aboriginal" landrights. 
Guenther (1997) is convinced that identity and culture and their 
representation areself-declared priority issues formostindigenous people. 
Indigeneityhasnow becomea tool for resistingdominationof the state 
andthosedictating statepolicies, andeventheinterstatebodieswithwhom 
thestatehas entered into someform ofnegotiation detrimental totheinterests 
of the indigenous or tribalpeople. Butthis is notalways thecase. Insome 
partsof Indiamultinational companies couldextendtheirtentacles to the 
interionnost tribal villagesand make use of the indigenousknowledge 
systemfor commercial purpose.Thereareevenindigenousgroupswho 
have some knowledge ofnation - state politics and consequently, their 
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movement has been fostered by international development agencies and 
NGO s. In 1974 George Manual and Michael Posluns coined the term 
'Fourth World'for those described as 'encapsulated minorities' (Quoted 
fromT.H. Eriksen, 1995). Thetermprobablyfocuses moreonthestructural 
relationship betweenaboriginal groups andthedominant society. Thismay 
be a demonstration ofhow to think globally even when the focus is on 
those peoplewho are localised and considerablydisadvantaged.Again, 
as Beall (2002) observes, ".... internationalconvention'sdeclarationson 
humanrights,women'srightsandthe rightsofthechilddo suggestglobal 
pressure for a recognition ofrights akin to citizenship rights, to which 
everyone, universally is entitled". Whenthequestionofrightsis involved, 
thosesupposedto be enjoyedbytribalsareclubbedwithdeprivedsections 
ofthe society.That they are excluded by global process may not be the 
only perspective. There are those who are placed under conditions that 
are not oftheir liking andmay prove detrimental to their livelihoods and 
well-being. 

Concepts ofhuman rights,minority rights and indigenous rights so 
ofteninvoked tostrenghtentheprincipleofself-detriminationhaveassumed 
a globaldimension. Thus,identityformations alongwithNaganationalism 
arenotjust expressions oflocalism. Naganationalists aspireto go beyond 
the limits ofa state-centrist formation and assume a global character by 
becoming a sovereign state. By invoking the national agenda they are 
actuallymaking an attempt to come out ofthe shacklesoflocalism set in 
the archaic mould and attain a bigger national identity to have a global 
representation. The emphasis here is on a universal legal and political 
substance rather than a repetition ofa form ofarchaic and primordial 
existence. Ina semi-urbansituationsmall group~ oftribals aresometimes 
lockedina frontal relationship withthemajoritygroupsofnon-tribals with 
whom they have been economically linked. Often, their economic 
dependenceculminates in recognising thepositionofdominanceenjoyed 
by the majority groups. More important than economic dependence is 
perhapsthepoliticalconstraintsunder which smallgroupsoftribalshave 
to function inanurban situation. Evenin a ruralset-upthe life situationof 
tribalshavebeen increasingly dependentuponthedomination ofpolitical 
orderestablished atthegovernmental levelbythecontrollingpolitical party/ 
parties, where they have only a token representation. No wonder, they 
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arenowinvolvedin consolidatinggroupidentity. For thosewhoareplaced 
in an urban situation, it may be natural to take up a position oftribalism. 
But what is remarkable is the tendency ofrural-based tribals to use the 
urban centre as a platformto displaytheirbrand oftribalism.There may, 
however, bea differencebetweenthetwoformsof tribalism. As Gluckman 
(1956) and his associates, notably Mitchell (1969) and Epstein (1958, 
1992) insist, 'tribalismin urbanareaswasnothingn:0re. thanareconstructed 
guoup identity'.Here identities in contemporary'socialfields'(thephrase 
is Gluckman's) were concentratedto urban areasand their compatibility 
with modernitywas somewhat taken forgranted.Such tribalismwas 'not 
a relic ofthe (traditional) past but a function of the (modern) present'. 
Generally speaking, a modern situation is the one where the forces of 
globalizationoperatewithmuchmore regularityand acceptability. At the 
same time, our understandingoftribalismis that, unlikenationalism,it is 
not intrinsictomodemwayofliving andhencelesslikelyto be affected by 
globalization. The factthat therehas beenrenewedeffortsfromthemodem 
forces ofchangeandchampionsofliberalismto focusonthetribalsspeaks 
oftheirhiddenagendaofgainingaccessto a situationhithertounexplored 
or partially explored for propagating the efficiencyand transparency of 
theirpoliticalmethodwith the ulitimateobjectiveto achievemass appeal. 
Attheformal level, theparticularistictrendinthenationalist ideologyofthe 
indigenous tribal groups maygivewaytoa global, impartial anduniversalistic 
ideology based on the principles ofjustice and civil rights. On the other 
hand, citizenship and completecivilrightsarenotquitecompatiblewitha 
specific identity along ethnic line. But for a particular ethnic identity to 
growon thebasis ofculturaldistinctiveness, largernationalidentitymay 
sometimes providethenecessary impetus. Thelatterin suchacaseassumes 
a distorted,alienatedmeaningto a culturallydefined ethnic group.After 
all,it is nationalism which'reifies culturein the sensethatit enablespeople 
to talk about their culture as though it were a constant'.This is, however, 
onlyone side ofthe picture.There are even attemptsby the tribalsto defy 
state control and prepare the ground for 'self-rule', often joining hands 
with ideologueswho project exploitation- free systemrunby the people 
themselves. Sometimes rebelling, sometimes compromising, the tribal 
groups havebeentryingto cometo termswiththemodem situation created 
as a result ofunchecked globalization. The forces ofglobalization have 
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shaken the tribal base so much so that insome cases the tribal groups 
become more inward-looking, renewing their efforttobring in some stability 
at community level. They tend to justify their position as ethnic groups, 

coordinating members ofthe community as a politically viable group on 
the basis ofan ideology of shared ancestry and territorial control. The 
members ofsuch a community feel that they belong toan 'unmeltable ethnic 

category' (Steinberg's connotation). In extreme cases, the members take 
a standagainstpursuingtheirpoliticalintereststhroughusual channelsdefined 
by the state. They believe that thair political base has to be their own 
community in orderto make it politicallyviable. In a sense, this is the price 

the nation has to pay for globalization marked by rapid interaction and 
power relations. Good or bad, globalization has contributed to strengthen 
the forces that can challenge or even destabilise what has historicallybeen 

constructed as state power. And here tribal communities have taken the 
frontlineposition, though one mayargue that the inspiration and ideological 
as well as logistic support for them have come from other sources in the 
form ofpropagators ofrevolutionary ideas or urban-based intelligensia. 
The tribals could provide them with an ideal base to be explored or 
experimentedupon. 
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Bhopal Gas Disaster: Justice Delayed and 
Denied 

PeuGhosh 

Introduction 

"Mothers didn't know their children had died, children didn't know their 
mothers had died and men didn't know their whole families had died" 

Inthe night ofDecember 2-3, 1984 a catastrophe unfolded itselfin the 
city ofBhopal, Madhya Pradesh when a deadly lethal gas floated over the 
city causing casualties to thousands ofhumans and animals and creating 
unbearable sufferings to those who survived as they too were affected by 
the side-effects ofthe leakage of Methyl Isocynate gas (MIC) causing 
blindness, kidney and liver failure and a variety ofchronic diseases. The 
world's worst industrial accident often identified as the Bhopal Gas Trag
edy ofBhopal Gas Disaster took place when a valve in the Union Carbide 
Pesticide Plant's underground storage tank broke under pressure and MIC 
had escaped. It took 26 long years for the court to give its verdict and that 
too has been described by the victims ofthe gas disaster and the NGOs 
working for them as more symbolic than just. Justice has been delayed 
and denied to the victims ofBhopal tragedy. 

The people ofBhopal still continue to be a vulnerable population as 
390 metric tones ofpoisonous waste lay around the factory area for 25 
years awaiting court's decision. This definitely requires serious thoughts 
about the handling and disposal ofhazardous substances and the looming 
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danger on environmentcosting lives ofthousands from their usage and 
disposal withoutcaution. A legalregimeis necessary to chartouttherules 
andregulations regardingthehandlingofhazardous andharmful substances 
alongwith theirproperexecution.Thispaper,therefore,makes an effort 
to look at the laws relating to regulation ofhazardous andharmful sub
stancesat the international levelaswellas in Indiaandtheirshortcomings 
so that futurecatastrophescanbe averted. A lessonmust be learnt from 
theBhopalgas leakand thispaperwillput theNuclearLiabilityBiilnow 
an Actunder scannerin the lightofthedangersfromnucleardisasters. 
Regulation of Hazardous Wastes andHazardous Chemicals: Inter
national Regimes and the Indian Case . 

TheBhopalGasDisastershowedtheworldhow environment andthe 
livingbeingsbe it human or animalscanbecomeeasypreyofhazardous 
wastesandchemicals resultingin deathsandenvironmental degradation. 
The point tobe noted is that environmentis somethingwhich cannotbe 
limitedbypoliticalboundaries ofsovereign statesandmostoftenenviron
mentaldisasters likeoil spillmaytranscend politicalboundaries andaffect 
a numberofstates.What is therefore, essentialare legalinternational re
gimesto controlthe activities ofcompaniesincludingMNCs sothat they 
tend to followguidelinesas setby regimesand avoid their violations.A 
glanceat the international conventions revealthatquitea numberofcon
ventions relating to hazardous wastesandhazardous chemicals areinplace 
tilldate.Thenoteworthyamongthem are: 

•	 European Agreement concerning the International Carriage of 
Dangerous Goods by Road, Geneva, 1957. 

•	 FAGInternational CodeofConducton thedistribution anduseof 
Pesticides,Rome, 1985. 

•	 BaselConventionon the ControlofTransboundaryMovements 
ofHazardousWastesand their Disposal,Basel, 1989. 

•	 ConventiononCivilLiability forDamageCausedduringCarriage 
ofDangerous GoodsbyRoad, Rail,andInland Navigation Vessels 
(CRTD),Oeneva, 1989. 

•	 Bamako Convention:Conventionon the ban ofthe Import into 
Africa and the Control of Transboundary Movements and 
Management ofHazardous Wastes withinAfrica, Bamako, 1991. 

•	 Convention on the Transboundary Effects ofIndustrial Accidents, 
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Helsinki, 1992. 
•	 Waigani Convention: Convention to Ban the Importation into Forum 

Island Countries ofHazardous and Radioactive Wastes and to 

Control the Transboundary Movement and Management of 

Hazardous Wastes within the South Pacific Region, Waigani, 1995. 

•	 Rotterdam Convention on the Prior Informed Consent Procedure 

for Certain Hazardous Chemicals and Pesticides in International 

Trade, Rotterdam, 1998. 

•	 European Agreement Concerning the International Carriage of 

Dangerous Goods by Inland Waterways, Geneva, 2000. 

•	 Stockholm Convention: Stockholm Convention on Persistent 

Organic Pollutants Stockholm, 2001. 

Conventions relating to Nuclear Safety 
•	 Vienna Convention on Civil Liability for Nuclear Damage, Vienna, 

1963. 

•	 TreatyBanningNuclearWeapon Tests in the Atmosphere, in Outer 
Space, and Under Water, (PTBT) 1963. 

•	 Convention on Assistance in the Case ofaNuclear Accident or 

Radiological Emergency (Assistance Convention), Vienna, 1986. 

•	 Convention on Early Notification of a Nuclear Accident 

(Notification Convention), Vienna, 1986. 

•	 Convention on Nuclear Safety, Vienna, 1994. 
• Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty 1996. 

The United Nations Conference on Environment and Development 

(UNCED also referred to as the Rio Summit or the Earth Summit) adopted 
the Agenda 21: Green Paths to the Future or the Rio Declaration of 
1992.This Declaration upheld what is now regarded as the 'Precautionary 

Principle' . It states, "In order to protect the environment, the precautionary 

approach shall be widely applied by States according to their capabilities. 

Where there are threats of serious or irreversible damage, lack of full 

scientific certaintyshall not be used as a reason for postponing cost-effective 

measures to prevent environmental degradation." [Principle 15] 
Another important and widely accepted principle is the "Polluter Pays 

Principle". It was initially developed by the Organization for Economic 
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Cooperation and Development (OECD) but later became the basic 
guideline forintemational anddomestic legal regimes relatingto enviromnent 
This principle in essencemeans that the polluter should bear the cost! 
expenses ofcarryingout pollution prevention measures or pay for the 
damages causedbypollution. TheRio Declarationof 1992upholds this 
principle in its Principle 16which states, "National authorities should 
endeavourto promotetheinternalization ofenvironmental costsandthe 
use of economicinstruments,takinginto accountthe approachthat the 
pollutershould, in principle, bearthecostofpollution, withdueregardto 
thepublic interest andwithout distorting international trade andinvestment" 
In India, however, before the Bhopal Gas Disaster and in its aftermath 
there isadearthofproperlegal instruments to regulatehazardous chemicals 
andwastes. It wasaftertheBhopal tragedy, the Environmental Protection 
Act, 1986(EPA) andthe rulesunder it werepromulgatedto regulatethe 
usage anddisposal ofhazardous substances andtheirwastes. TheFactories 
Act of1948was amendedin 1987to regulatehazardousprocesseswith 
a view to protect worker's health. The Central Motor VehicleRules of 
1989regulatedthe transportationofhazardous substances.Toprovide 
the mechanism for dealing with the death and damage resulting from 
hazardous substancethePublic LiabilityInsuranceActof1991 andNational 
EnvironmentalTribunalAct of1995were enacted.The Precautionary 
Principle andthePolluter PaysPrinciple havebeenwidelybeenapplied in 
a number of cases by the SuprerneCourt of India. The Precautionary 
Principle has been upheld in cases like the Vellore Citizens Welfare . 
Associationsvs VOl, 1996, M.C.Mehtavs. VOl, 1997,SJagannath vs. 
VOl, 1997,AP. PollutionControlBoard vs. Prof. M.V. Nayudu, 1999 
tomention a few. ThePolluterPaysPrinciplewasfirst applied intheDCM 
OleumGasCase(M.C.Mehtavs.UnionofIndia), 1987andlateradopted 
in several othercases. 
The SupremeCourt in all thesecaseshas uphold that the precautionary 
principle inthecontextofmunicipal lawsmeans: 

(i)	 the environmental measures- by the StateGovernmentand the 
statutoryauthorities-must anticipate, prevent andattack thecauses 
ofenvironmental degradation; 

(ii) that where there are threats ofserious and irreversibledamage, 
lackofscientific certainty shouldnotbe usedasa reasonforpost
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poningmeasures to prevent environmental degradation; and 
(iii) that the "onus ofproof' is on the actoror the developer industrial

ist to showthathis actionis environmentally benign. 

In the VelloreCitizens Welfare Forum vs. U01, 1996 and the Indian 
Council for Enviro-Legal Action vs. U01, 1996, the Supreme Court up
held thatonce the activitycarriedon is hazardous or inherentlydangerous 
the person carryingon the activity is liable to make good the loss caused 
to any other person irrespective ofthe fact whether he took reasonable 
casewhilecarryingon his activity. Thisprinciplethe SupremeCourtstated 
that this was a slight variant ofthe Polluter Pays Principle but was pre
ferredas it was "Simple, practicaland suitedto the conditionsobtainingin 
thiscountry." 

Above all the Indian Constitution itselfprovides provisions for envi
ronmentalprotection. By the Forty-Second (Amendment) Act, 1976Ar
ticle48A was addedin Part-N (DirectivePrinciplesofStatePolicy)which 
provided that ''the State shall endeavour to protect and improve the envi
ronmentand to safeguard the forest and wild life ofthe country" (48A). It 
was also declared that it was ''the duty ofevery citizen ofIndia to protect 
and improve the national environment including forest, lakes, rivers and 
wild-life and to have compassion for living creatures" (Article 51A). But 
these being Directive Policy,they are non-self-executing provisions and 
onlyafterFebruary 1986, the Supreme Courtby itsjudicial interpretation 
ofthe fundamental guarantee ofthe "right to life" (Article 21) stated that 
this right extended to a healthyand sound environment. . 

Despite such legal arrangements there is no guarantee that lives of 
people will be jeopardized from future dangers arising out ofnegligent 
handlingor disposalofhazardous chemicals andwastes.Further,dangers 
from nuclear wastes or accidents in nuclear plants will cross all possible 
limits once the catastrophe takes place. As justice was delayed and de
nied in the Bhopal Gas Case, the people feel that in future too ifany such 
nuclear holocaust happens there will be no remedy or justice. This leads 
us to a discussion on what went wrong in the Bhopal gas case,which has 
leftpeopledisillusioned. 
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The Bhopal Gas Case: What Went Wrong 
TheUnionCarbideIndiaLimited's(VCIL) plantatBhopal, designed 

by itsholdingcompanyUnionCarbide Corporation (VCC), U.S.A(which 
held 50,9%ofUCIL's equity) as a formulation factory forUCC's SEVIN 
brand ofpesticides was set up in 1969.This was produced by reacting 
Methyl Isocyanate (MIC) and alpha naphthol. Later in 1978 the alpha 
naphtolmanufacturingunit was setup and a yearlaterthe MICunit was 
setup atUCIL'splantin Bhopal. The firstgas leaktookplaceon Decem
ber 25, 1981 when Phosgene gas leaked and plant killed one worker. 
Another leak took place in January, 1982 at the UCIL plant when 25 
workerswerehospitalizedas a resultofthe leak.Workers'protestswent 
unheeded. Leak from one ofthe solar evaporation ponds took place in 
March 1982.InApril 1982a UCILdocument addressedto UCCnoted 
that the continuedleakagewascausinggreatconcern. Followingthis the 
UCC sentitsUS expertsto UCILplantto conductauditwhichfoundout 
leakingvalvesanda totalof61 hazards, 30 ofwhichweremajorand 11 of 
whichwereintheMIClPhosgene units.Thatsameyearanotherleakfrom 
theplantresulted inhospitalization ofhundredsofnearbyresidents andin 
March 1983 Bhopal lawyer Shahnawaz Khan served a legal notice on 
UCIL stating that the plant posed a serious risk to health and safety of 
workers andresidentsnearby. 

ByNovember1984UCChaddecidedto dismantle theplantandship 
it to Indonesia orBrazil.Following thison December2, 1984theworkers 
underinstructions fromtheirsupervisors begana water-washing exercise 
to clear the pipes chokedwith solid wastes.The water entered the MIC 
tankpastleaking valves andsetoffanexothermic 'runawayreaction' caus
ing the concretecasingoftank 610 to split and the contents leakinginto 
the air andcausingthe catastrophe. 
Recordshowsthat: 

• Initialdeaths(3-6December): more than3,000- officialtoll 
• Unofficialinitial toll: 7,000-8,000 
• Totaldeathsto date: over 15,000 
• Number affected: Nearly600,000 
• Compensation: UnionCarbidepays$47Om in 19891 

SeveralfundWngsrevealthat: 

• 5Lakh people affected bypoisonous effects ofgas leak 
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•	 2000-25000 people died ofgas leak 

•	 1lakh 70 thousand to be chronically ill with respiratory,gastrointes
tinal tract (GIT), reproductive, musculoskeletal, ocular, neurologi

cal, psychological and other disorders. 

•	 2000 domestic animal died from gas leak 

•	 6000 still falling ill due to after effect 

•	 390 ton ofpoisonous waste still around the factory area causing 
contamination in the locality 2 

Immediately after the disaster there was demand for relieffor the vic

tims and punislunent ofthose who were responsible for the disaster. UCIL 
was asked to pay compensation and arrange for reliefbut the matter sim

ply got embroiled in legal controversies stretching over a period of26 
years. In 1984 the case was handed over to the CBI. The Government of 
Madhya Pradesh on December 6, 1984 set up a Commission ofInquiry 
called the Bhopal Poisonous Gas Leakage Inquiry Commission, presided 
over by N.K.Singh a sitting judge ofthe Madhya Pradesh High Court. 
Warren Anderson, Keshub Mahindra and Y.P.Gokhale were arrested and 

later released on bail on the same day. Anderson was escorted out to 
Delhi on the ChiefMinister's special plane. 

In 1985 the Indian Government files claim for US$3.3 billion from 
Union Carbide in a US Court but in 1986 Judge Keenan dismissed the 

claim and transferred all Bhopal litigation to Indian courts. In 1989 the 
Indian Government and Union Carbide strike an out-of-court deal and 

compensation ofUS$470 million was given byUnion Carbide, which was 

partly disbursed by the government among Bhopal gas victims. However, 
this took away US$ 2,530 million from the gas victims at one go (Rs, 
3000 million -Rs. 470 million).' In 1996 the Supreme Court ofIndia 

diluted the charges against the Indian accused and converted their offence 
from culpable homicide not amounting to murder (Section 304 Part II of 
Indian Penal Code) to rash and negligent act causing death (Section 304 

AIPC). While the punishment for culpable homicide is up to 10 years' 
imprisonment, the maximum sentence that could be awarded for rash and 
negligent act is only up to two years. This led to another paradox whereby 

the foreign accused due to their continuous absence from the trial contin

ued to face charge ofculpable homicide while the Indian accused had the 
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advantageofreducingtheir chargesby the SupremeCourt.Further, the 
government and the CBI felt that their extraditioncould not be sought 
becausethe demandforextradition ofAnderson wouldhavebeenincon
sistentwiththerequirement ofthe Indo-U.S. ExtraditionTreaty. On simi
largroundthe VS alsorejectedanyIndianrequestto extraditeAnderson 
in 2004. In the meantime Dow Chemical bought VCC in 2001 and it 
begansustained lobbyingto escape liabilityforthegasdisaster andfinally 
itwasleftfreeof anyresponsibility. P.Chidambaran andKamal Nathwho 
were membersofthe earlierGroup ofMinisters(GoM)as Financeand 
Commerce Ministers had recommended in official notes that a Site 
RemediationTrustbe setup to let Indiancorporatefundandimplement 
remediation activities leavingDowfreeofresponsibility. Thishadleadto 
widespread protests byvictims ofgasleakandsocial activists. Afteryears 
ofprotestand legalwranglingon June 7, 2010thefinalverdictcameon 
Bhopalgas leak. 

June 7, 201Q-the peoplekilled,maimed andrenderedhelplessby 
the Bhopal gas leak were betrayed and their hopes ofjustice was shat
tered whenatrial court inBhopal undertheChiefJudicial Magistrate (OM) 
MohanP. Tiwari gavehisjudgment. Heconvicted eightIndianofficials of 
VCIL for causing "death by negligence" and VCIL, itself, as ajuristic 
person. Apartfromthe2-yearimprisonment, theCJMalsoimposedafine 
ofRs.1,01,750on everyaccused. But the CJM alsograntedthe convicts 
a quickbail on a bond ofRs.25,000. A fine ofRs.5lakhs were imposed 
on V CIL.But the chiefaccusedWarrenAndersonhasbeen absentor as 
it iscommonly puthasbeenabsconding throughout theperiodofthetrial. 
As seen above, now too the charges have been diluted on the basis of 
previousrulingofSupremeCourtandthe Indianaccusedhavealsobeen 
letoffwitha 2-yearimprisonment andfreedonbail.4 

The GroupofMinisters(GoM)formedimmediatelyaftertheJuly 7 
verdictandamidstlargescaleprotests by gasvictims, socialactivists and 
the opposition recommendeda Rs.l ,300 crorepackage for the victims 
enhancing the compensation for the kin ofdead to Rs 10 lakh and for 
permanently disabled to Rs. 5lakh. The GoMhas alsoclearedaproposal 
forcleanup oftoxicsiteat theplant in Bhopalforburyingthe poisonous 
materials there itself. A sum ofRs. 300 crore has been set apart for the 
clean-upjob. For environmental upgardation another 170 crore has been 
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proposed and 50 crore for setting up ofIndian Council ofMedical Re
search. The second and third generations ofthe gas victims are to receive 

medical treatment. Finally, there was also proposal for seeking fresh ex

tradition ofWarren Anderson and restoration ofa stronger case against 
the accused, which was diluted by the Supreme Court in 1996.5 This was 

approved bythe Union Cabinet on 24 June, 2010. 6 But the constitution of 

this GoM comprise two ministers who had backed a proposal from Dow 

to clear it ofany responsibilityofthe Bhopal gas leak especiallyany matter 

related to remediation or the clean-up of the contaminated site 

(p.Chidambaram actually heading it). 
Ifthis is the situation, then in future ifnuclear disasters take place in 

India what would be the outcome and then what would be done by the 

Indian govenunent. This must be given serious thoughts when one tries to 

look at the issue from the point ofpassage ofthe Civil Nuclear LiabilityBill 

in August 2010. 
Civil Nuclear Liability Bill, 2010 

The fear for future disasters is not without reason for ifnuclear plants 
are established in India even for civilian purpose the question is that are we 

equipped enough for handling such a crisis ifit ever happens in India. 

Bhopal gas tragedy has symbolized the height ofbetrayal and injustice 

meted out to the victims ofthe disaster. How far is the Nuclear Liability 

Bill apt to handle such future disasters? 

There was much furore in the Indian Parliament over the passage of 
the Nuclear LiabilityBill (*). The oppositionhad specific reservation about 

the Clause l7(B). They wanted the word "intent" to be dropped from the 

clause as it meant that suppliers would be liable for an accident only if'it 
could be proved they had the intent to cause the damage. The rephrased 

amendment now reads as "The nuclear incident has resulted as a conse

quence ofan act ofsupplier or his employee, which includes supply of 

equipment or material with patent or latent defects or sub-standard ser

vices." Earlier, the Union Cabinet had cleared 18 amendments on August 

20, including the one that deals with a clause on liabilityofa supplier in the 

event ofa nuclear accident. The change made in Section 6(2) law triples 

the liabilitycap to Rs.15 billion from the earlier Rs.5 billion on an operator 

in case ofan accident. But whether such an action will be taken against 

any MNC is doubtful but allows the State to get more compensation be
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yondthe cap.The time limitforbringingactionsfornuclearclaimsin case 
of personal injury has also been increased from 10 to 20 years under 
Section l8(b). This provision also makes the suppliersand operatorsac
countable for the effects ofradiation that could spread for twenty years 
and with a possibilityofclaims comingup after19yearsalso. Section35 
upholds that victims can approach High Courts and Supreme Court for 
reviewofcompensationamounts.Thus scopeofjudicialreviewhasbeen 
retained but whether it will be like the Bhopal gas verdict only time will 
say.Some positivepoints about the Act is that it alsomakes the govern
ment liable in the case ofan accident at a nuclear installation owned by 
it also calls for the settingup ofaNuclear DamagesClaimsCommission 
as aRegulatoryauthority. 

However, theNuclearLiabilityBillhas been severelylimitediflooked 
at closely. The victim ofany accident, as in Bhopal tragedy,will not be 
entitled to sue eitheroperator or supplierunder this law. Section46 says 
thevictimscanfileclaimsunder torts, whichisa general principleofliabil
ityandnotcodifiedanywhere. Whilemanycountrieshaveunlimited liabil
ity imposed on the operator and supplier and the tort law in general also 
insists onunlimited liability, butthisbillhaslimited theliabilityoftheopera
tor ofthe plant at a level ofRs.l ,500 crore. The Chemobyl disaster has 
alreadydemonstratedhow deadlynuclear accidents can be and how vic
tims stillsufferfromthe effectsofradiationevenafteryearsofthedisaster. 
In such case theNuclear LiabilityBillwithout imposingstrictliabilityon 
behalfofvictims and environment loss,willdo little for the victims. The 
whole issue ofliability ofprincipal companyor MNC or a supplier from 
foreigncountry, whichsuppliedmachinery, technologyandtrainingto the 
stafflike what the Union Carbide did to Union Carbide India Limited in 
Bhopal,is leftuntouchedby thenewlegislation. 
The Chernobyl Disaster: A Lesson to Learn 

A couple ofyears after the Bhopal Gas Tragedy, the world's worst 
nucleardisasterhappenedon the night ofApril 25-26, 1986at the nuclear 
power plant near a small Ukrainian town ofChemobyl. The disasterre
sultedincontaminationwithlong-livingradioactive isotopes creating asitu
ation where the effectsofthe disaster continuedover aprolonged time. 
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The results of the disaster were: 
•	 23 % ofBelarus' territorywas contaminatedwith long-living 

radioactiveisotopes(4,8 % of the Ukrainianterritoryand 0,5 
% ofthe Russianterritory); 

•	 2.3millionpeoplewereaffected; 
•	 2,640 sq. km of theplough land was prohibited foruse; 
•	 17,300sq.km ofthe forestryhas dangerousradioactivecon

taminationlevels; 135,000peoplewere resettledto non-con
taminatedareasof Belarus, residentsof415 settlementswere 
evacuated; 

•	 9agricultural plantsand factories and54collectives farms were 
closed; schools, kindergartens, hospitalsandothermedicales
tablishments inthecontaminated regions wereclosedtoo.The 
contaminated areassufferedsignificantly fromthe outflowof 
thequalified specialists.' 

If nuclearplants are setup in Indiawith foreigntechnologies,there is no 
guarantee that in thenear futureanotherChernobyl willnot happen. Thus 
on the eve ofthe visit ofthe French President Nicolas Sarkozy to India, 
the Jaitapur Nuclear Power Park, Maharashtra, which would have six 
giant Frenchreactorswas givenconditional environmentalclearancein 
"undue haste". Local groups and Trade unions have started organizing 
protests in Mumbai and Konkan in December 2010. They have alleged 
that''The issuing of the so called "conditional"clearance... in theabsence 
ofa considerationof radioactiverisks by the Atomic EnergyRegulatory 
Board is not only premature but also a clear lapse ofgovernance." On 
December6,2010 five atomicpacts forbuildingtwo 1,650MW nuclear 
reactorsat Jaitapurwere concludedbetweenIndiaand France." The fear 
and apprehension is not unnecessary for the people ofthis area for with 
theconstruction of this nuclearparktheywillbecomea vulnerablepopu
lationalways livingunderthe dangersofanunforeseennucleardisaster. 
Concluding Observations 

Britishenergygiantthe BritishPetroleum(BP)hadbeenheld respon
sibleforthe largest accidental oil spillwhichtookplaceon April20, 2010 
after the Deepwater Horizon, a drilling rig working on a well for the oil 
companyBP onemile belowthe surfaceofthe GulfofMexico exploded 
leadingto the disaster. After a seriesoffailedeffortsto plug this gushing 
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leak,finallyBPcappedwhatithad namedtheMacondo well,andensured 
thatoilwasnotgushingintothegulf Ithadpaidcompensation to theGulf 
ofMexico residentsaffectedby theoil spill.Under pressure from Presi
dent Barack Obama,BP agreed to set up a 20-billion-dollarcompensa
tion account to-befunded over several years. The company also faces 
hugebillsforthecostof cleaningupthespill,sparkedwhenthe BP-leased 
DeepwaterHorizonoil rig sunk on April 22, two days afteran explosion 
ripped through the platform, killing 11 workers. The point to be noted 
here is that,whiletheUS istryingto extractcompensation fromBPforthe 
oil spill, at the same time it has been doing the opposite in the case of 
Bhopal gas tragedy. During the 1989settlement, U.S., Assistant Secre
tary of State, Robert Blake, had declared that there is no question of 
review of the Bhopal disaster and again in 2004, the US rejected the 
Indianrequestto extraditeAndersonbecauseit did notmeet the require
ments ofthe Indo-U.S.ExtraditionTreaty. Now althoughthe Indianac
cusedpersonshavebeen punished,thoughnot quite severe,themain ac
cusedAndersonisstillabscondingandresiding intheUS.AftertheBhopal 
verdict on June 7, 2010, the US Assistant Secretary ofState for South 
and Central Asia, Mr. Robert Blake said, "And let me say that we hope 
that thisverdicttodayhelpstobringsomeclosureto thevictimsandtheir 
families."He furtherstated,"But Idon't expectthisverdictto reopenany 
new inquiries. On the contrary,we hope that this is going to help bring 
closure."ThismeansthattheUS isbentonhavingnonewprobeonBhopal 
and hoped that this would not have anyeffect on the N-Billpassed later 
on bythe IndianParliament I 0 

Therefore, in thelightofBbopal gasdisaster, theNuclearLiabilityBill 
mustbe scrutinizedcriticallyas nuclearaccidentwill have severeconse
quencesthananyoilspillandevengas leak.Hereoneshouldhighlightthe 
significant observationmadeby theJune7judgment.It stated,"The trag
edy was causedby the synergyofthe veryworst ofAmericanandIndian 
cultures.An Americancorporationcynicallyused aThirdWorldcountry 
to escape from the increasinglystrict safetystandardsimposedat home. 
Safetyprocedures wereminimalandneithertheAmericanownersnor the 
local management seemed to regard them as necessary. When disaster 
struck, there was no disaster plan that could be set into action. Prompt 
actionby the localauthoritiescouldhavesavedmany,ifnotmost, ofthe 
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victims. The immediate response was marred bycallous indifference."! 1 

What seems to be clear is that the Third World countries will continue to 
be the target ofthe developed countries and MNCs for minimal safety 
standards and limited liability incase ofdisasters and in future ifsuch disas
ters happen, justice will be delayed and denied to the victims. 
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The Birth ofEast Timor 

Munmun Majumdar 

Bythe nineteenthcenturythe Dutch and Portuguesehad establishedtheir 
hold in Southeast Asiaandremainedas theonlycolnial powersto influence 
the outcome ofthe Timor Island.The two Europeanpowers then agreed 
to split theislandofTimor. The portuguesefriarsconnizeditseasternpart, 
while the western halfof the island enclave, fell under the Dutch control 
withthe formal demarcationofcolonial jurisdiction completein 1913. That 
demarcationsurvivedIndonesia'snationalrevolutionafterAugust 1945, 
with independence sought only within the domain ofNetherlands East 
Indies. West TimorthereforebecameanIndonesianterritorywithitscapitalin 
Kupang. Indonessia's boundaries consequently remained as those left 
behindbythelastDutchconquest. AsthelegalheirtotheformerNetherland 
East Indies,the IndonessianRepublicconsideredthatthe territoryshould 
extend from the island ofSabang to Merauke, with the exception when 
Indonesiansannxed the island of East Timor.' If any sloganto Merauke', 
a geographical assertion of the Indonesian national space.' Under this 
slogan,Indonessiannationalistsbegan to organizeaganistDutch colonial 
rule in the firsthalf ofthetwentiethcentury, foughta war ofindependence 
in 1945-1949,and then campaignedfor the transferof Papua (IrianJaya) 
from Ducthto Indonesianrule from 1950to 1962andratificationin 1969 
throughthe so calledActof freechoice. 4 Underthe sameslogan,theunity 
Republic of Indonesia has been defended ever since. However the 
Indonesianinvasionofthe territoryofEastTimorin 1975,thesubsequent 
promulgationofthe Lawproviding forthe intergration ofEastTimorinto 
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Indonessia as its twenty-seventh province revised the long standing reison 
d'etre for the terrotorialboundaries ofthe Republic which until then had 
been comprehendedwithreferenceto the Dutchcoloniesin Indonesia. 
The Struggle for independence of the East Tiomor 

Untilthe chargeofgovermentinLisbonin April 1974, portugalruled 
over EastTimoras its "Overseasprovince" , and even formulatedthis as 
an agreement to the Portuguese Constitution rejecting thereby the UN 
GeneralAssembly contentiondeclaredin 1960that the territories under 
portuguese administration werenon-governingterritories within themeaning 
ofchapterXl ofthe UNCharter. The "CarnationRevolution", in Portugal 
openeda newera for the Portuguesecolonies.Portugalacknowledgethe 
ChapterXl obligationand injuly 1974a Constitutionallaw was adopted 
acceptingthe right to selfdetermination, including independence ofthe 
colonies.Injuly 1975,a law waspassed providing for the formationofa 
transitionalgoverment inEastTimortoprepareforthe election ofapopular 
assembly in 1976.5 There had been a popular resitance to colonialism 
including amajoruprisingin theearlytwentiethcentury'.Theoftenhighly 
localizedpre-colonialsocial and political economic structures ofTimor 
remained intact throughout most of the portuguese colonial period, 
weakening theprospects foranymodernformofanti-colonial nationalism". 
The firstcontoursofthedevelopmentofanticolonialnationalismopened 
specifically when the portuguese Armed Forces movement (AFM) 
overthrewthe Caetanoregimein 1974.Howeverthephenomenonfound 
expression among small groups ofeducated East Timorese elites in the 
CapitalDili.The most econornicallyplaced Carrascalaofamilyplayed a 
central role in the creation ofthe first prominent East Timorse political 
party,the Timorese Democratic Union (UDT). The UDT originallyhad 
favored continued, indefinitealliancewithPortugal, but apopularsupport 
for independence grew in 1974-1975 it shifted its position accordingly. 
Somewhat lesserTimores elitesincludingvariousmembersofBureacracy 
andmilitary, formedthesecondmajorpoliticalparty, originallycalledthe 
Association a/Social Democratic Timorese (ASDT), but renamed the 
RevolutionaryFomt for an Independent East Timor,or Fretelin.Fretilin 
quicklyovertook UDTinpopularity, championingabroadvisioninnational 
liberation. Itgainedsupportofthe ruralTimoresethroughits programsin 
local agriculture, the extensionofhealth servicesand literacycampaigns. 
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Among the other parties formed around that time was the Tzmorese 

Popular Democratic Association, orApodeti. Apodetihad asmallbase 
primarilyamong certain traditional local rulers (liuraz). Apodeti issignificant 
because it was established with the help of Indonesian intelligence 
operatives. The political activitywithinEastTimor, andthe ferment that 
followed, aroused concern in Jakarta, at the prospects of East Timor 
becominga "Cubaon itsdoorsteps'', Indonesia attempted to setthestage 
forforcible incorporationofEastTimorthrough thepromotionofApodeti, 
at thesametimeit alsoattempted to recruitsupportforintegration among 
UDTmembers. Indonesia wasskillfullyabletoplayonthedivisions within 
thecoalition formed by Uniao Democratica Tzmorese(UDT) andFrente 
Revolutionaria de Timor Leste Independente (Fretelin : Revolutionary 
ForntforandIndependent EastTimor), andsucceeded persuading several 
key (DDT) leaders such as the party's president Lopez da Cruz of the 
meritsofintegration. InJulytheIndonesian President publicly statedthat 
anindependent EastTimorwasnotviable. InAugust 1975, theIndonesian 
armed forces launched acampaign toannex theterritoryandtheIndonesian 
intelligence operatives provoked a brief civil war from which the 
progressive,pro-independencepartyFretilinemergedvictorious.This 
failure prompted theIndonesianArmedForces toinitiate full scalemilitary 
operation despite the assurance of the President ofIndonesiathat East 
Timorwould remain outsidetheinterest of IndonesiaEventheIndonesian 
foreign ministerAdamMalikina letter toJoseRamos Horta, hadreaffirmed 
that"theindependence ofeverycountry is therightofeverynation withno 
exceptionfor the peopleof Timor...whoeverwill governin Timorafter 
independence canbe assured that Indonesiawillalways strivetomaintain 
good relations, friendship and cooperation for the benefit ofboth the 
countries."8 Fearingtheprospects ofanimminent invasion, Fretilindeclared 
East Timor's imdependence on 28 November 1975. Two days later 
Indonesia invaded. Indonesia's invasionofEastTimorcanbe seenas the 
apotheosis oftheethnic nationalist vision of aGreater Indonesia. Although 
the1945 Constitutionexplicitlydefined thecountry asexcludingEastTimor, 
the Suharto regimedecided nevertheless to invadedays afterthetinystate 
declared its independence. 

The Indonesian army? had been instrumental in the invasion, 
incorporation andthesubsequent managementofEastTimor. Although 
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the 1945 Constitution explicitlydefined the countryas excludingEastTimor, 
the Suhartoregime decided nevertheless to invade daysafter the tiny state 
declared its independence. The result was a bloodbath that also dealt a 
body blow to Indonesian international aspirations for more than 20 years. 
Yet Indonesia continued to defend that it did not invade East Timor and 
instead helped to liberate them from the communist yoke. In his 
Independence Day speech in 1976, President Suharto announced to the 
people ofEast Timor "we do not regard you as newly arrived guests. We 
look upon you as our blood brothers who have returned to our midst in 
the big familyofthe Indonesiannation",10 The UN neither recognized the 
authorityofthe Regional Popular Assembly nor endorsed its decision 
concerning thestatusofthe territory. International disapprobation wassevere 
and continued till the question ofEastTimor was resolved. 

The decision by the Indonesian government to invade East Timor 
was based principally on security fears and on obsession with anti
communism. Fretelinportrayedas a Marxistinspiredorganizationtogether 
with the overthrowofthe Coetano administrationrevived and exacerbated 
the Indonesianfears ofcommunism. The US troops aroundthis time were 
completing their painful retreat from Vietnam. Their desire to see a fair 
decolonization processin EastTimor fell farshortofitsdesirenotto disrupt 
friendly relations with Jakarta which had distinct pro-west leanings. The 
USviewwas verymuch colored by the cold war and Suharto's Indonesia 
was a prize that needed to be protected." In return for loyalty to the west, 
Indonesiareceivedsignificantaid, investingand armssales.The Indonesian 
armywhichplayeda decisiverolein the annexationandafteralmostentirely 
dependedon Americanaid.'?Withthe establishment ofcommunistregimes 
in Indochina, Indonesia's strategic locationmadeitoneofthemost important 
boundaries to ward off possible communist advances in the region. 
Therefore, Indonesia was a valuable strategic asset. The tacit support of 
the US was thus intended to safeguard their major western powers not 
onlytacitlyapprovedofthe invasionand even suppliedcrucialmilitaryand 
economic aid to Indonesia in support ofthe invasion and occupation. 

The Indonesianpolicy ofmilitary offensive accompanied by a range 
ofdevelopment initiativesdirectedat consolidatingintegrationdid little to 
convince the people ofEast Timor that the development was for their 
benefit. Instead it created new problems. The heavy bandedness ofthe 
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securityforces neutralized anygoodwill thatcouldhavebeene2111ed through 
developmentspending.The social effectsofimmigration13 have led to 
suspicionanddeprivation finally culminating in theoutbreak ofviolence 
betweenimmigrants andTimorese. Considerable hostilitywasgenerated 
by themilitaryseizureofpropertyand commerce oftheterritoryand the 
extensive useofmilitarypersonnel asanann ofthestate administrationdid 
not endeartheTimorese to theirIndonesian masters. 14Althoughthrough 
continuous repression and propaganda the army had tried to crush all 
manifestations ofpolitical opposition andmanageofEastTimorthrough 
military control andaction. 

EastTimoresenationalism was already strongin 1975.It was given 
further strength by the visible intrusions ofthe Indonesian state. The 
sustainedpolicyofthe Indonesian armyto crushtheFalintil was assisted 
bythecounter insurgency technologies suppliedbytheUSandlaterFrance 
andUK as wellasAustralia.15Theextensive use ofmilitarypersonnel as 
an arm ofthe state administrationdid not endear the Timorese to their 
Indonesian masters.16 The massive deploymentoftroops, the Operasi 
Keamanandirectedat flushingout theFalintilfighters, theresettlement 
policy" couldnotsubjugate theTimorese resistance. ThoughFretilin was 
largelydismantledby 1978-1979, anditsmilitaryann Falintil, reducedto 
ratherdesperate survival strategies, thebrutalityoftheIndonesian invasion 
in fact catalyzed even deeper support for independence among most 
Timorese andprovided anatmosphere conducivetoFretilin's continuation. 
Inthiscontext Falintil expanded itsstrategyofliberationstruggle toinclude 
allTimorese, amove consecrated by specificchangesintroducedunder 
the leadershipofXanana Gusmaoin 1983. This enabledto broadenthe 
liberationmovement furtherandpulledbackmuch ofthe UDT leaders 
backintoalliance withtheFretilin leadership. Xanana Gusmao backedthe 
idea of forming a new "revolutionarycouncil ofNationalResistance". 
(Conselho Revolucionaria de Resistencia National or CRRN), as the 
supreme body of the resistance. This was designed as the umbrella 
organizationto includeall the nationalistgroupsfightingfor Timorese 
independence, bothinside andoutside Timor; InMarch 1986, theformation 
ofanewnationalist convergencebetweenFretelin andUDTwasannounced 
in Lisbon with CRRN becoming the "National Council for Maubere 
resistance", (CounselhoNacional de Resistencia Maubereor CNRM) 
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underthe presidencyofXanana Gusmao. The CNRMbecame the common 
political front oftheanti-integrationistmovement. It wassuccessful in forging 
links with Timorese Student national resistance (Resistencia Nacional 
Estudantil deTimorLesteor Renetil)." Jakarta pursued colonialpolicies 
in EastTimorthathadmanysimilarities to thosefollowed bytheDutchin 
theirEastIndies colonyearlierinthecentury, withmuchthesameresult: an 
evenmorenationalist-minded youngergeneration.19 

TheTimoreseChurchprovidedan essentialmoral dimensionto the 
struggle and tried to retain a sense ofseparatecultural identity" and the 
onlyprotection from the Indonesian army, The Bishop ofEast Timor is 
directly responsible to the Vaticanand consequently the clergy in East 
Timorenjoyssomeindependence fromthe Indonesian Gogernment. The 
churchshowedsolidaritywith the resistanceleadersbyextendingcare to 
thewives, widow, childrenandorphansof the fighters. Thishasbeendone 
through theinstitution ofthecolegios. Thisnetwork ofcolegios andchurch 
centres caring forfamilies ofresistance fighters alsoplayeda rolein keeping 
alive the knowledge of Portuguese language, costoms, despite the 
Indonesianattempt to impose Bahasa Indonesiaand the predominantly 
Javanese culture in the Indonesian run schools." In this the role ofMgr 
Carlosfilipe Ximenes Bela,the Bishop of EastTimorhasbeenparticularly 
conspicuous whoargued fora diplomatic solutionin EastTimorincluding 
"the respect for the right ofa people for selfdetermination"." This also 
madetheTimorese independence struggle morevisible andgainsubstantial 
supportfromtheCatholicChurchgroupsabroad. Thesignificanceofthis 
processwas highlightedby BishopBelo'sreceiptoftheNobel Prize. 

The EastTimorese youthsformed thebackboneofanemerging mass 
non-violent resistance movement that paralleled the guerilla forces 
continuing theirsymbolic standagainst theIndonesian army" Theopening 
of East Timor allowed for better flow of information to international 
supporters of thecausefor freedom. This development coincided withthe 
riseofintemet whichfacilitated rapid communication and distributionof 
information among the scattered international network of East Timor 
activists. However the early years ofthe Timorese struggle which had 
resultedinheavylossoflife, the extensiveuseof excesses thatwerebeing 
committedbythe Indonesianannyto implement integrasi, use ofbrutal 
force against pro-independence activists andtheirsupporters received very 
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littleattention whenthecommunists were"dyingasa nation". 
The consciousspreadofBahasaIndonesiawas aimedat securinga 

foothold in EastTimor was indeed a perfect vehicle forbuilding a pro
integration consciousness. the EastTimorese resented thereplacement of 
thePortuguese education system." Although the spreadof education was 
perhaps the single most beneficial effect of Indonesian rule, that too 
generatedtheproblem of unemployment" since Indonesianyouthhave 
beenpreferredover the EastTimorese. 

Similarlythe social effects ofimmigration" haveledtosuspicion and 
deprivationfinallyculminationin the outbreakof violencein 1994 and 
againin 1995 betweenthe immigrants andTimorese. Despiteenormous 
risks the resistance grew in number. This indicated the failure of the 
Indonesian policyof integrasi, whichhadbecomesynonymous formost 
Tnnoresewith Indonesiancolonialism anditspersecutionoITnnorese culture 
andsociety. Theturningpointin thebalanceof forces inEastTimorcame 
when the Indonesian troops opened fire at a peaceful procession to a 
cemetery tomarkthekilling ofaguerrilla Sabastiao Gomesinwhichmore 
than273 peoplewerekilled. TheArmedforces Commander TrySutrisno 
defendedthe army'sactionamidgrowingdisquiet. Forthe firsttime, the 
Indonesian Government setup anofficial enquiry.TheNational Investigating 
CommissionheadedbyMajorGeneral Djaelani andsixothergovernment 
official's recommended trivial punishments andsancitions forasmall number 
of soldiers and junior officials. Its findings were noteworthy since it 
amountedto a rareadmissionthat the government wasat fault. Although 
theIndonesian authorities soughtto downplay thatincidentbyreferring to 
theincident asa "regrettable incident" (musibah), MaxStahl's graphic film 
provided the defining images for an issue that prompted renewed 
international attention. TheIndonesian government wasembarrassed since 
it had claimed that the situation had normalized. Ironically,it was this 
normalization whichhadallowed thejournalists tobe inEastTimoratthat 
time. AftertheSantaCruzincident, thebanonforeign journalists traveling 
to EastTimor was re-imposed." 

Then again in the Congressional hearingin 1992 on HumanRights 
violation inEastTimorinwhichAllanNairn, whoseskull wasfractured as 
a resultofthebeatingbyIndonesian soldiers at the timeoftheSantaCruz 
incident gavethecrucial testimony.28AftertheSantaCruzincident, theban 
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on foreingjoumalists traveling to EastTimor was re-imposed."Governor 
Carrascalao was replaced byAbilio Soares who gave support to a forceful 

military approach in East Tiomr. In an interview, Soares was asked about 
the nagative psychological effects ofthe Santa Cruz massacre, he said, 

"As far as I am concerned, I think far more should have died... what 
happened was an incident. It was not something we wanted it to happen. 
The time will come when people will be convinced that it was an incident 
and that it was quite understandable" .30 

The FRETILIN representatives abroad, human rights activists, 
Portuguese officials continued to use the incident to return the East Timor 

case to international prominence. On 25 November 1991 the then US 
Senator and Vice President AI Gorejoined 51 other US Senators in writing 
to President George Bush denouncing the Dilli massacre and imploring the 

administration to do more to bring about "true self-determination", for the 

East Timorese." These criticisms ofIndoneasia raised in the US Congress 
were responsible partlyto an ultimate reversal ofWashington's policy. The 
support for the Resolution passed by the UN Human Rights Commission 
in March 1993 which censured Indonesia for its poor human rights record 
in East Timor, startlingly came from the US, which in the past had voted in 
similar forums in support of Indonesia. The decision of the Clinton 

Administration to back the resolution signaled a toughening ofWashington's 
stand on East Timor. Twenty one countries followed suit. 

The end ofthe cold war led Washington to reassess its approach to 
the region. The fight against communism had been won and a free East 
Tiomr was no longer seen as another Cuba. Indonesia was not required to 
be the crusader against communism. The US needed access to natural 
resources, especially oil, and local markets. In an atomosphere ofresurgent 
communist activity after the Indochina victories, Washington would have 
endorsed any measure that appeared to be anti-communist. It turned a 
blind eye all the while as long as Indonesia was a key ally against the 
SovietUnion. Conversely with the end ofthe cold war,more criticalattitudes 
emerged. The US Congress expressed concerns about East Timor and 
the fate ofIndonesia lay on the agenda ofthe Senate Foreign Relations 

Subcommittee. With the Secretary ofState Warren Christopher stating 
publicy that Washington favored a political transition in Indonesia that 
reflected the political pressure for democracy." The shifts in international 
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system therefore created new space for challenging the Indonesian 
occupationandwesternsupport for Jakarta. 

Thepostcoldwarsituation togetherwiththemountinginternational 
pressureforcedIndonesiato holdhigh level talkswiththeEastTimorses 
resistanceleaders. Indonesiarealizedby themid-1990sthat someurgent 
stepwasrequired tobe takeninEastTimor. Signsofincreasing impatience 
came to the fore when halfway through his speech to the UN general 
Assmbly in September1992,PresidentSuharto" was remindedthat the 
pressurefordemocracy, selfdeterminationandrespectforhumanrights 
could not be willed away when in the General assembly, a two meter 
bannerwasunfurledreading, "FreeEastTimor". Thenagainin a dramatic 
sit inby 20EastTimorese youthinthe US embassycompoundat thetime 
oftheNovember 1994Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) fonnn 
in Jakarta furtherenhancedpublic awarenessofthe EastTimoreseissue 
worldwide. 

Major developments took place in 1994and again in 1996in Dili. 
The capture ofthe resistance leader Jose Alexandre (Xanana) Gusmao 
andhiscontinued activismfromprisonraisedtheprofileoftheresistance. 
In 1996,theNoblepeace Prizewas awarded totwo leadingEastTimorese 
personalities, Bishop CarlosFilipeXimenes Belo, theapostolic administrator 
ofDili and Jose RamosHorta, the leadingexiled spokesmanofthe East 
Timoreseresistance, "fortheirworktowardsajust andpeacefulsoloution 
to the conflict in EastTimor".34 The awardofthe peace prize bestowed 
internationallegitimacyto the strugglefor freedomofEastTimor." This 
was an importanteventcallinginternationalattentionto the plightofthe 
Timoreseanda serious politicalcondemnation of Indonesia's occupation. 
AnotherimportanteventwaswhenPresident SaddamHusseinexpressed 
hissurprise attheintemational community's reaction tohisaggression against 
Kuwait,commentingthat, in contrastthe worldhad turnedablind eyeto 
Indonesia's invasionofEastTimor. Thisremarkpromptedmorethanhalf 
the members ofthe Congress to sign a letter to President George Bush 
pushingforgreater actiononbehalfoftheTirnorese."Although EastTimor 
gainedmore attentionduring 1989-1991,this visibilitydid not translate 
intopolicychanges thatcouldendtheTimoresesufferings. 

For its part Jakarta saw these developments as a threat. The army 
had retained its hold on East Timor atan enormous human and material 
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cost and was not willing to give itup easily. It invested hundreds ofmillion 
dollars towardsdevelopment activities with theviewtoblunt theunabated 
clamor for independence. This investmentwould go waste ifEast Timor 
was allowed to be free. Besides the wishes ofthe army which was the 
power base of the new order had to be fulfilled. Therefore, so long as 
President Suhartowasat thehelmofaffairs, thepoliticalaspirations ofthe 
EastTimoresewerenot regardedas legitimatedemand.YetIndonesiahad 
to acceptan outcome which it sought to resist. The failureofthe Army's 
policytointegrate EastTimormaybesought intheassumptions fundamental 
to Indonesia's behavior. Jakarta has always portrayed East Timor's 
problemsas essentiallyethnic andreligious in characterthus defyingthe 
essenceofPancasilaratherthanasymptom ofitsownconduct. Additionally 
theymaybe attributed to thepolitical forces ofdemocracyinsideIndonesia 
had begun to question the authoritariannature ofthe New Order regime. 
Since this domestic posture within Indonesia itself drew some of its 
inspiration fromEastTimorit becameinextricablylinkedwiththedestiny 
ofthe democratic movement in Indonesia. Such developments coupled 
withthechangingenvironment in Indonesian politics, andhelpedplacethe 
EastTimorcaseat thecentreofthe Indonesianpoliticaldebate. Indonesia 
was obliged to enter into a dialogue with Portugal under the auspices of 
the UN. The dialogue proceeded fitfully until the economic crisis hit 
SoutheastAsiain 1997. The unwrittencompact,whichhadkeptPresident 
Suharto inpowernamelypolitical compliance inreturnforeconomic gains 
wasbroken. Intercommunalviolencespreadandthe governmentcamein 
for sustained attack from students led protests. There were widespread 
calls fora democratictransitiontopower.And finallySuhartowas forced 
to relinquishpower.In Javanese terms Suharto lost his wahyu. Suharot's 
downfall in May 1998paved the wayfor a decisivechangein Indonesian 
policy in East Timor. And at a time of fundamental regime change in 
Indonesia, as the therats to public order grew it became increasingly 
questionable whetherit wasworthmaintainingsuch a significant military 
presencein EastTimor."Oncedescribedas apebblein theshoebyForeign 
MinisterAliAlatasPresidentHabibedecidedthatthe fateofthe agonizing 
and stubborn pebble had to be addressed. 

Thereare amumber ofreasonsthat explain why afterso many years 
Indonesia allowedthereferendum. Assessedfroma pragmaticstandpoint 
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President Habibe had little choice otherwise. The monetary crisis in 
Southeast Asia impacted heavilyon Indonesia. The concession to hold 
popularconsultation inEastTimorto determine whethertheEastTimorese 
accepted ofrejected a special autonomy forEastTimorwithintheRepublic 
of Indonesia was in a sense a trade off for the much needed IMF 
restructuring loans.Thus Indonesia'sweakened economic situation and 
theconsequent political ferment madeit increasinglyimpossible to sustain 
itspolicyin EastTimor. Besides, Indonesia's policyin EastTimorviolated 
itsowncommitmentwhichopposes allformsofcolonialism. According to 
Devi FortunaAnwar, "Wemade a mistake and thereforewe had to undo 
themistakebygivinga choiceto thepeopleofEastTimor".38Shewas also 
reported to have said we see EastTimor as an appendixgiving a fever to 
the rest ofthe country". For President Habibe the choice was simple. If 
there was an infectious body, then it was logical that it be removed. 
Indonesiaalsorealizedthatit didnotbenefiteconomicallybyretainingits 
hold on East Timor.On the contraryit was a major drain in its economy. 
FinallyPreasidentHabibe may have had his vested interest in taking the 
initiativeon East Timor. He told the Ulamas, "Theintegrationprocess of 
East Timor to Indonesia twenty four years ago was not right as the UN 
and the international community kept on asking about it. In the name of 
God almighty, Idecidedtohandthismatterto the EastTimoreseto choose 
whethertojoin Indonesiaornot".39ThereforePresidentHabibemayhave 
wishedto makehis markby resolvingEastTimorissueonce andforallas 
part ofhis planboth to strengthenhis democraticcredentialsat home and 
his credentialsabroad." 

The resolutionofthe issue meant the removalof a major obstaclein 
Indonesia's international dealings. It coulduphold itsforeign policyprinciple 
ofanti-colonialism sinceitsawtheconclusion ofa wasteful colonial episode. 
Indonesian foreign policytherefore didnotrequire beingdefensive inregard 
to its policy in East Timor.Thus, the transformation ofthe global geo
politicaleconomywhichoccurredindependentlyofeventsin EastTimor 
but inadvertentlyhelpedto createthe impetusfor Indonesianwithdrawal. 
The falloftheSuharto regimewastoprovecrucial momentforthestruggle 
for independence in East Timor and pro-activists in East Timor quickly 
seizedthe opportunitiescreatedby the economiccrisesand the changing 
configuration ofgoo-political power and construct strategies in ways that 
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maximized the impact oftheir long drawn struggle for freedom. The East 
Timorissueprovides an illuminatingcasestudyandabarometertomeasure 
how farthenonnativestructureofinternational socityhaschanged. During 
the cold war the US and its allies gave the go ahead to president Suharto 
to annexEastTimor. Twentyfouryearslaterwhencircumstances changed 
these verypowers exerted intense internationalpressure on Indonesia to 
allow a UN mandated interventionto stop the "worryingsituationin East 
Tunor". 

Thus, President Habibe allowed a referendum that voted for 
independence. The Indonesian military forces and paramilitary proxies 
accelerated a campaign ofterror against independence supporters. The 
Indonesian army and militia groups tried to derail the vote, killing and 
deportingmany thousands and carried out a scorched earth campaign of 
terroranddestructionand literallyrazedthe countryto theground,killing 
thousands of people. Habibe was eventually forced to accept an 
international peacekeeping force. His policy required a psychological 
paradigmshiftinacountrywherethedominanthistorical narrative insisted, 
indefiance ofthefactsthatIndonesia hadactedto liberateitsEastTimorese 
'brothers andsisters'and was now deliveringonlygood things. In doingso 
he faliedto realize the full implications ofhis foreignpolicy for the army 
who had ruledthe islandsinceits invasionin 1975.A whole generationof 
the Indonesian armyhad taken thepains to integratethe provinceas a part 
of the republic. Now they saw their efforts go to waste. The military's 
attachment to theterritorywas outofproportionto anyrationalassessment 
ofinterest. In this situation, President Habibe had failed to anticipate the 
reaction ofthe military.He lost his chance ofre-electionbecause he lost 
the support ofthe factions opposed to independence for East Timor.The 
EastTimorhadbeen a test ofthedual function(dwi-fungsi) role accorded 
to themilitaryinthe IndonesianState.The prolongedTimorcampaignhad 
been the biggest commitment and failure of the ABRI.41 Even with 
considerable resourcesat hand and negligiblerestraintfromthe centre the 
military could not govern East Timor, even though it had been strongly 
committedto retaining East Timor as part of Indonesia.GeneralWiranto 
and Feisal Tanjung had paricipated in the descussions and accepted the 
policyreversal. General Wiranto's publicconditionwasthatthecorrectness 
oftheoriginalinerventionin EastTimorin 1975shouldnot be questioned 
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inviewofthesacrifices madebythemilitarypersonnel during theprevious 
two decades." 

The struggle forindependence in EastTimorcameto fruition when 
on 30 August 1999,more than 400000East Timorese,nearlyall ofthe 
adultpopulationofEastTimorvotedin a UN-monitored referendum on 
the Indonesiangovernment's autonomyproposal.Nearly 80%ofthose 
whovotedrejected special autonomywithintheIndonesian State,opting 
instead forindependence. Indoing sotheyarticulated electorallytheposition 
theyhad previouslyexpressed throughnearly25 years ofresistance to 
Indonesian occupation. The Referendum set in motion a process of 
transition, under United Nations auspices, that led to a formal 
consummation ofthis resistancewith the inaugural independenceday 
celebration on20 May2002,andtheswearingin asPresidentofXanana 
Gusmao, a longstanding leaderoftheindependence struggle. Thecostof 
theTunorese resistancewashightothebitterend, asithadbeenthroughout 
theperiodofoccupation. 

The liberation struggle in East Timor and the final shedding of 
Indonesian occupation stands as a remarkable if seemingly untimely 
concludingchapterto a centuryofrevolutionary anti-colonialstruggle, 
coming long after the era of national liberation ended. East Timor's 
independencedid offer the chancefor Indonesiato move ahead,freeof 
theburdenofthisintractable problem. Yetitalsoserved asa lessonthatno 
amount ofharshrepressive action candefeat anationalist movement, rather 
thesecurity approach onlystimulates further nationalism. 

The internationalcontextderived from its historyas a Portuguese 
ratherthan a DutchcolonywasrectifiedwhenIndonesia withdrewfrom 
EastTimor. Thecrucial issuebeforeIndonesia iswhetherthereis spacein 
the post-East TimorIndonesia torenegotiate the termsofengagement so 
thatdiversitycanbebroughtback intotheunityof Indonesia comprising 
ofa land that stretchesfromSabangto Merauke. 
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Indian Diaspora in South East Asia: 
Predicaments and Prospects 

Jayita Mukhopadhyay 

Recent enthusiasm shown by Indians in claiming Nobel laureate 

Venkataraman Ramakrishnan, the Cambridge scholar as one ofour son of 
the soil actually became a source ofconsternation for this very gifted 
scientist as his inbox got clogged up with emails from India. We unfailingly 
display the same euphoria, the same urge to reaffirm our kinship ties with 

all those persons ofIndian origin from Kalpana Chaola to Amartya Sen, 
Lakshmi Mittal to Swaraj Paul, who make a mark for themselves in arts 

or science, sports or entertainment, business or social service. 

However, an uncomfortable question pops up its head amidst this 
celebration ofthe umbilical ties between mother India and her sons and 

daughters who by choice or by force of circumstances have relocated 

themselves in far-away countries. Are we equally responsive to the plight 
ofthe less fortunate members ofIndian diaspora who often face various 

kinds ofpersecution in their adopted homeland, who are subjected to 

unfair competition in their endeavour to set up a business or secure a job, 
who are frequentlypoliticallydisenfranchised, racially discriminated against 

or culturallymarginalized? 

TIllspaper is an attempt to probe these uncomfortable issues embroiled 
in the relationship between the Indian diaspora and the government and 

people ofIndia. The first section ofthis paper takes a briefnote ofhow to 

define the Indian diaspora, presents a few data regarding the spread of 

66
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thediasporas andtraces howthepolicyofthegovernment ofIndiatowards 
thediasporahasundergone a shift. A vignette of thepresentsociopolitical 
status of Indian diaspora in Southeast Asia is presented in the second 
section. Attentionhas beenfocused oncountries likeMalaysia and Myanmar 
wheretheIndiandiasporafaces challenging situations. Howgovernment 
ofIndia has responded to these challengeshas also been taken note of. 
Thethirdsectionevaluates how farthepolicymeasuressuggested by the 
High Level Committee on Indian Diaspora (Report of L.M. Singhvi 
Committee,2002)addressthe grievances of peopleof Indianoriginand 
alsoendeavoursto point out what remainsto be done. 

I 
The"Diaspora" originaJlymeant thedispersion ofJewsliving amongst 

Gentiles. Morerecently, thetermhas cometo meanadispersion oforiginally 
similarpeoples. Adiaspora exists whenthosepeople, livingfarfromhome, 
forge somesortofcommunitywitheachother, andmaintain arelationship 
(realorotherwise) withtheirhomeland.' 

TheIndianDiasporaisconstituted of thepeoplewhomigratedfrom 
territories thatarecurrently withinthebordersof the Republic ofIndia. It 
also refers to their descendants.The Diaspora is currentlyestimated to 
mnnberovertwentymillion composedof''NRIs''(Indiancitizens notresiding 
in India) and "PIOs" (Persons ofIndian Origin who have acquired the 
citizenship ofsomeothercountry). TheDiasporacoverspracticallyevery 
partoftheworld.Spreadacross110countries, andestimatedat about25 
million,it isone ofthemostuniquediasporaofthe world. It is extremely 
varied, withnumberofreligious andsub-ethnic identities andalsodiverse 
occupational andincomepatternsfromthehighestto the lowest.' 

BeforeIndependence, it hadverylittlecontactwith themotherland. 
Nevertheless, on March 18, 1946, addressing a predominantly Indian 
gatheringin Singapore, JawaharlalNehru said:"Indiacannotforgether 
sons anddaughters overseas. AlthoughIndiacannotdefendher children 
overseas today, thetimeis sooncomingwhenherann willbe longenough 
to protect them." 3 However, on other occasions, Nehru categorically 
advisedhis overseasbrethren to integrateand assimilatethemselves in 
theiradoptedhomelands. 4 Thehopeofthe diasporathatan Independent 
Indiawilltakeactiveinterest intheplightofoverseas Indians werebelied. 
Inthepost-Independence period, thegovernment of India's stand towards 
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its diaspora continued to bequite ambivalent. Our policymakers felt that 
ifIndiafullysupportedthe causeofIndiancommunitywheneverit faceda 
crisis, it would not only alienate the government ofthe host country,but 
would also not help the Indians in the longrun as they had to eventually 
dependonthecountryoftheirresidence. Thus,in spiteofbeing sympathetic 
to and supportiveofthe concernsofIndiancommunity, thegovernmentof 
India preferred not to interfere in the affairs ofother governments. In 
erstwhile Burmain 1964,whenGeneralNeWinnationalized allbusinesses, 
thelargeIndiancommunitybecamehomelessandpennilessovernight,but 
India remained a silent spectator. In 1970, in Malaysia, the enactment of 
the New Economic Policy (NEP) created difficulties for the Indian 
communities but India chose not to take any stand.5 

However,things changedrapidly in the early 1990sas Indiaadopted 
the strategyofglobalizationand liberalizationand mandarins in the South 
block started exploring all possible avenues ofrealizing India's dream of 
becoming a regional big power. New Delhi now started viewing Indian 
diaspora as powerful partner in India's venture to affect an economic 
transformation ofthe country. What is to be noted here is that, despite 
odds,peopleofIndianoriginhas been considerablysuccessfulin business 
and professionin their adopted homelands. As our Presidenthas recently 
observed, 'The storyofthe overseasIndiancommunityis trulythe storyof 
ordinarypeople with extraordinary courage and enterprise.It is a storyof 
trialsandtribulations andtheeventualtriumphofthemigrantswho traveled 
to distant lands." 

The economic vitality of this group was to be harnessed for our 
economic benefits, they were to act as a bridge between India and the 
outsideworld.Therewas now a new found concernto use and nurture the 
symbioticrelationshipbetween India and its diaspora to the advantage of 
both. Accordingly,in 2000, the Government ofIndia established a High 
LevelCommitteeunder the Chairmanship ofDr.L.M. Singhvi,MP,with 
the mandate to make an in-depth study ofthe problems and difficulties, 
the hopes and expectations ofthe oversees Indian community. The report 
ofthe Committee tried to sensitize Indian people about the problems and 
expectationsofthe diaspora and also to propose a new policy framework 
for creating a more conducive environment in India to leverage these 
invaluablehuman resourcesand thus forgestrongertiesbetweenthe two.' 
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II 
LetUS turn our attentionto the conditionofIndiandiasporain some 

Southeast Asiancountries. Large scaleIndianemigration toSoutheastAsia 
tookplacein the 19thand20thcenturies as a resultofcolonialism through 
the indenture or Kangani system, (our colonialmasters forcefullytook 
away Indians to work in rubber, tea and coffeeplantations) and also by 
'free' emigration of traders, clerks, bureaucrats and professionals. 
Thousands ofIndians weremobilised tofightin theIndianNationalArmy 
(INA) in Malayaand to contributeto the cause ofIndianindependence. 
AfterIndependence, Indians continuedtomigrateto Thailand,Malaysia, 
Singapore, BruneiandIndonesiain searchofemployment, with thepace 
picking up fromthe 1970sonwards.The Indiancommunityconstitutes 
7.3%ofMalaysia's population, 5%ofMyanmar'spopulationand 9.71% 
ofSingapore'spopulation.8 

Indian ethniccornmunityin Malaysia consists ofmostlyTamils (80%) 
and bulk ofthem are Hindus. A large section ofIndian community has 
remained engagedintheplantations andlaggedbehindineconomic progress 
and education.As a result,per capitaincomeofan Indian in Malaysiais 
belowthatofanaverage Malaysian," Whereas inmostcountries affirmative 
action programmes or quotas are reserved for underprivileged or 
disenfranchised minorities,in Malaysiathebeneficiaries ofsuchactions 
are the bhumiputras, (sons of the soil), a category that includes, the 
numericallydominant Malays. TheIndians, oneofthepoorestsections of 
thepopulation arenotdeniedaffirmative action, but,somefivegenerations 
aftertheyarrived inMalaysia, stillmayfindthemselves deniedcitizenship 
andevenidentitycards. 10Therearewidespread allegations aboutserious 
discriminations facedbyIndiancommunity inmattersofeducation, basic 
citizens' rights, economicwellbeing, housing, licenses andpermits for trades 
andregulated occupations, andgovernment funds allocation. 

Increasing Islamization oras somescholars haveput it, 'Arabisation' 
ofMalaysiahasleadtorapidmarginalization ofethnic Indians. AsMalaysia 
was celebratingits so- anniversary in 2007,the countrywitnessedoneof 
the largestpublicprotests bytheminority IndianHindusin the capitalcity 
ofKualaLumpur. On 25November2007,theHinduRightsActionFront 
(HINDRAF), an umbrella crganization ofmore than 50 Hindu groups 
staged amass demonstration inKuala Lumpur, accusingthe Malaysian 
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government ofpracticing deliberate economic marginalization ofethnic 
Indians inMalaysia, religious persecution against the Indian Hindus, denial 
ofpolitical rights and ethnic cleansing. I I The coalition had been particularly 
vociferous against what it calls the unofficial policy oftemple demolition 
and the steady introduction of Sharia-based law. The Memorandum, 

submitted to the British High Commission, demanded that the United 
Kingdom should move an emergency resolution in the United Nations 
condemning the "ethnic cleansing" taking place in Malaysia On the temple 

issue, the Malaysian Government maintained that most ofthese temples 
had been constructed in government owned lands without proper 
authorization and were being demolished to make way for highways, 

housing projects and shopping centers. Strangely, there have been no 
reports of the destruction of Chinese places of worship for such 
developmental projects.12 

Malaysian police brutally cracked down on HINDRAF protesters, 
using tear gas and water cannon on unarmed protesters. Leaders were 
arrested without the framing ofcharges and trials under the Internal Security 
Act. The news ofpolitical turbulence in Malaysia involving the Indian 
communitypredictably generated a sense ofoutrage and concern in India, 
particularly in southern part ofthe country. Tamil Nadu's ChiefMinister, 
M. Karunanidhi called upon the Indian Prime Minister to take note ofthe 
poor and discriminated ethnic Indians in Malaysia. The Malaysian 
government reacted strongly and asked Karunanidhi not to interfere in the 
internal affairs ofthe country. The Indian government's initial response 
came in the form ofa 'balancing act' extending support to Karunanidhi 
and the cause ofIndian diaspora, distancing itselffrom the HINDRAF 
and cajoling the Malaysian government byhighlighting its strong political, 
economic and security ties. While India's external affairs minister, Pranab 
Mukherjee expressed concern in the Indian Parliament on 30 November 
2007 over the use offorce against the peaceful demonstrators, he refused 
to meet the HINDRAF leader, P Waythamurthy and denied any support 
by India to the HINDRAF on the ground that it pertains to Malaysia's 
domestic matters. Approximately a month later,Mukherjee, during his visit 
in January 2008, described Malaysia as 'the cornerstone ofIndia's Look 
East Policy' and discussed about enhancing defence and security ties with 
the Malaysian government. 13The issue ofethnic Indians found no mention 
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in thediscussion. Therehasbeena slightimprovement in the situation in 
Malaysiafollowingthe 2008 generalelectionin Malaysiain which the 
electoral performance oftherulingBarisanNational Frontreceived ajolt. 
Thoughit managedto formthe government, it fellbelow thetwo-third 
majoritymark in Parliament,mainlydue to the negativevote ofethnic 
Indians. PrimeMinisterNazib TunRazak, inamovetoassuage theIndian 
community, released three HINDRAF leaders from detention. Thissignifies 
atleast partial vindication oftheMakkalSakihi (People'spower) campaign 
spearheadedby HINDRAF. However, any substantialimprovementin 
thecondition of Indian communityisyetto takeplaceandethnicIndians, 
aslamentedbyHINDRAF leader Waytha Moorthy, continue tobe treated 
as 'third classcitizens'.14 

Myanmaralso has a sizable Indiancommunity. Accordingto the 
Singhvi Committee Report, 400,000ofthem are stateless,althoughall 
of themarebornin Myanmarandbelongto thethirdor fourth generation. 
Butsincetheydo nothaveanydocuments toprovetheircitizenship under 
the Burmese citizenship law of 1982, they are deemedto be stateless. 
Theireconomic condition alsois quitedismal. IntheYangon area, which 
has its largest concentration,most ofthe PIGsare engagedinjobs like 
domestichelp,mechanicsandconstruction workers. Onlya handfulof 
them are doing well in trade andbusiness. Therearehardly anyIndian 
student in colleges anduniversities and therehasbeen a virtual extinction 
ofaprofessional classamongtheIndians. Theyhavenosocial orpolitical 
cloutasthepresent militarygovernment (junta) does notallow anypolitical 
activity. IS AsT.P. Sreenivasan, former IndianAmbassador to Myanmar 
haspointedout ''they had norightseitherin the landoftheiroriginor in 
their land of adoption, and neither the two governments seemed 
concerned.?" Therehas been practicallyno compensationfor the land 
holdings ofIndiansnationalised in 1948 ortheprivatebusiness nationalised 
in 1962 following military takeover. However, NewDelhihasfollowed a 
"hands-offpolicy" withregardto the Indiancommunityin Myanmar. 17 

NewDelhiis in factquitekeento providelegitimacyto the authoritarian 
government inMyanmar andtrying toconstructivelyengage thejuntafora 
hostofreasons likecountervailingChinesepresence, securingcooperation 
totackleinsurgency inthenorth-east, gettingaccess toreserves ofnatural 
oil and gas in Myanmar and so on. The issue of securing the right of 
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dispossedIndiancommunityis sacrificed at the altarofrealpoilik. 
Condition is very different in Singapore where the ethnic Indian 

community, a diversegroupconsistingboth highlyskilledprofessionals, 
successful businessmen and unskilled workers face no unusual 
discrimination andearnhigheraveragemonthlyincomesthantheChinese 
orMalays andaremore likelytoholdauniversitydegreethanthesegroups. 
They arewell represented in politics and in higher echelons ofjudiciary 
andexecutive andtwoofSingapore's Presidents tillnowhavebeenpersons 
ofIndianorigin.18 

III 
The Singhvi Committee Report, released on 8 January 2002, while 

recognizing theimportant roleofthediaspora inmobilizingpolitical support 
on issues ofvital concern for India in countries like US and UK, made 
several recommendations for strengtheningthe bond between India and 
thediaspora. Inrecognition andappreciation oftheconstructive economic, 
political andphilanthropic roleplayed bythediaspora, anditsachievements, 
thecommittee recommended theobserving ofanannualPravasiBharatiya 
Divas in Indiaand abroadon the 9th ofJanuaryeveryyear,a symbolicday 
as Mahatma Gandhi returnedon this day to India from South Africa and 
for the institutionofPravasi BharatiyaSamman Awards for eminentPIO/ 
NRls. Italsorecommended thegrantofdualcitizenship to certain members 
ofthe Indiandiasporawithappropriate safeguards, whichwouldfacilitate 
the contribution ofthe diaspora to India's national development. Other 
recommendations werefor a suitablycalibratedcountry-specific plans for 
enhancing connectivities and settingup ofa 'singlewindow' organization 
for interactingwith the diaspora. 19 Accordingly, a Ministry ofOverseas 
Indian Affairs (MOIA) was created in September 2004. The Overseas 
Citizenship of India (OCI) Scheme was introduced by amending the 
CitizenshipAct, 1955in August 2005. A registeredOverseas Citizen of 
Indiaisgranted multiple entry, multipurpose, life-long visaforvisiting India, 
he/she is exempted fromregistrationwithForeignRegionalRegistration 
Officeror ForeignRegistration Officerfor anylengthofstayin India,and 
is entitled to general 'parity with Non-Resident Indians in respect ofall 
facilitiesavailableto them in economic, financial and educational fields 
except in matters relating to the acquisition ofagricultural or plantation 
properties'. However,OCI does not conferpolitical rights." 
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What is to be noted is that all the measures are directed towards 
wooingthe Indiandiasporain Western countrieswho have considerable 
economiccloutwhichIndianeeds to harnessforitsownbenefit.Thereis 
hardlyanymentionofdoing anythingfor thosehaplessmembersofthe 
diaspora in countries like Malaysia and Myanmar where they face 
persecutionandmarginalization. Whileithas to be admitted that Indiacan 
not make any direct intervention into the affairs ofother countries for 
redressal ofthe grievances ofthe diasporaas thatwouldbe a violationof 
international norms, itcantakeanumberofindirectmeasures foreconomic 
empowerment ofIndiancommunityinthesecountrieswhichcanalleviate 
some of their hardships. As suggested by a noted expert, the Indian 
governmentcaninitiatevarious capacity-buildingprogrammes likesetting 
up schools,entrepreneurshipdevelopmentcentreetc. aimed to develop 
the human resources among ethnic Indians in Malaysia.The proposed 
PIOUniversityin India shouldbe setup on an urgentbasis which could 
offertechnical education to deserving MalaysianIndianstudents. Besides, 
theIndiangovernment canfacilitate creation ofanIndianDiasporaCOlpUS 

fund, whichcouldgenerateresourcesfor the implementation ofsomeof 
theseinitiatives," 

Thesamepolicyoftaking steps formeetingtheeducational and cultural 
needs ofthe diasporain Myanmar is likelyto be fruitful. Many families 
want to sendtheirchildrento Indiaforhighereducationbut facefinancial 
constraint and government ofIndia may provide scholarships to these 
students. As thejuntainMyanmaralsoexpects to benefitfromheightened 
interaction withIndiaandis reportedlyexpectingIndiantechnical know
how for acquiringits own satellite, governmentmay try to persuadethe 
junta forreopening the issueofcompensation fornationalized businesses 
as a quid pro quO.22 

As India asserts thejus sanguinis (rightofblood) principle while 
givinga clarioncallto the affluentsectionoftheIndiandiasporato make 
substantialcontributionto our developmentprocess,by the sametoken, 
it cannotignoreitsmoralandethical responsibilityto dowhateverpossible 
to amelioratethe sufferings ofthe less fortunate membersofthe diaspora 
in some Southeast Asian countries. Even within the constraints of 
internationallaws andthe compulsionsofimplementingour LookEast 
Policy, the capacitybuildingmeasuresandfinancial assis~ce to ethnic 
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Indian institutions inthese countries will empower the Indian community
 
and convey the comforting message that their estranged motherland still
 
cares for them.
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Iconography and Nationalism in India: 
A Few Reflections 

Siddartha Das Gupta 

Iconography: its significance 

Conventionally fromthetimeofRenaissance, 'iconography'hasgenerally 
beenreferredto as symbolsandritualspertainingto thereligiousdomain 
or representationofthe divine'. However,the march ofcivilizationsaw 
iconography emerging fromthestrictlyreligiousdomaintobringunderits 
fold various otherformsandfigures of variedimportanceandconnotations. 

Interestingly, images and visual symbolsappearedearlierthan texts. 
Thus,therehavealways been effectivemodesofcommunication, especially 
in non-textbasedsocietiesor societiessemiliterate or literatewithoutthe 
power to understand or interpret the inner ideas that the texts may hold. 
Undersuchcircumstances, visualimageryhashad the powertobecomea 
robust mediumofcommunication ininter-cultural, inter-religious andmany 
otherkindsofinter-denominational dialogue. It isespeciallyimportantin 
situations where "immediate exchange of cultural meaning across 
heterogeneousboundaries" isneeded. Over the ages?visual imageryor 
iconographyhasbecomeintegral partof''politica1 andreligious spectacles, 
and part of marketing strategies for key multinational products and 
productions, evenpartofa globalexchangeofcultures throughdiscourses 
oftourismandtravel,to mentiononlya few sitesoficoniccirculation".2 
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Coupled withthepowerofdigital revolution andbackedbyhugecapital, 
imagerytodayhas the capacityto stabiliseor destabilizeanysociety. The 
efficacy ofvisual imagery or iconography or broadly speaking visual 
representations are been understood and used by power-elites across 
civilizations, countries andsocieties throughouttheages. Inthisrelationship, 
the elite in power has sought to mobilize andmanipulatepublic opinion 
with the help ofimagery. This, bring us to the complexrelation between 
nationalism and iconographysincetheissueofmobilization andmanipulation 
ofpublic opinion is intrinsicallylinked to the formation or breaching of 
nationalist contours. As a countrywithlowdependenceon texts, pedestrian 
rateofliteracyand lackofsubstantiveeducationcoupledwith simmering 
clashesofidentitiesalongclass,caste,religiousandevenprovincial lines, 
India has been a classic case to focus on the interacting dynamics of 
iconography andnationalism. 

Nationalismhasbeenoneofthemostdebated, contested anddiscussed 
concepts withintheprecincts ofIndianhistoryandsociety. Issues ofnation, 
national identity and nation-building have served as recurrent topics in 
public discourse in Indiawell over thepast century. The basic source of 
thehugecompendium ofliterature pertaining to thetheme 'nationalism'in 
Indiahas beenmainlythe"written sources". This"over-reliancebyhistorians 
on written sources'? has naturally led to an exclusivist and elitist 
understanding ofthenarrative of Indiannationalism. But interestingly, the 
esoteric nature ofnationalism in Indiahas also expressed itself through 
myriadvehiclesofexpression rangingfromposters,moviesandpaintings 
to mobiledisplayofideologies likeprocessions(comingunder therubric 
ofvisualiconography). Thisstresson''visualimagery" hashelpedto reach 
out to the strata ofIndian society beyond the ken ofliteracy. This vast 
non-elitist Indiansocietyhasrecordedtheirperceptionandvalueswiththe 
help ofvisualiconography. 

Visualrepresentations has thetremendouscapacityto gobeyondartificial 
barriers like literacyandmore importantlyact like a pivot aroundwhich 
identities likefamily, communityorreligion,casteandothertypesofsocial 
formations "crystalise". Intheprocess theymayveertowards anoverarching 
nationor may form a competitiverelationshipwith it. Perhapsit partially 
provides answerto one ofBenedictAnderson's queryas to why so many 
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are willing tosacrifice atthe alter ofan "imagined" nation? Iconography 
perhaps provides the bond between the individual and the imagined 
constructcalled the nation. Anderson, so far formationofnationalismis 
concerned, focusedprimarilyon the roleofjoumalists, writersalongwith 
other actors involved in the emergence and strengthening of "print 
capitalism"." Ironically, the same infrastructurethat was instrumental in 
spreading newideasamongthe literateclassthroughthe writtenwordwas 
alsoresponsible forthemassdissemination ofvisual imageryinthe fonn of 
posters,photographs,postcards, illustrationsetc. 

Overthe lastonehundredyearsthe insertionofreligious symbolsinto 
mobilization for politics has caused much griefto the peoples ofSouth 
Asia.In colonial India,throughthisnewphenomenon, Indians throughout 
the country, beganimaginingthemselvesasmembers ofan Indiannation 
aswellasbeingpartofsmalleridentities. Theproduction, distribution and 
reception ofsuchimages helpedconstruct andmaintaintheIndian ''National 
Symbolic" (Lauren Berlant's used this phrase). 5 

SandraFreitag has opinedjustifiablythata lopsidedviewbyhistorians 
on writtensources has inevitablyled toa "distortionin themasternarrative 
of Indiannationalismandmodem SouthAsianhistorymore generally, in 
whichtheelite,literateclasse, havebeen grantedan exaggerated historical 
role". 6 This trend has had greater ramifications in the Indian or sub
continental arena because ofwidespread lack ofbasic literacy or even 
because ofthe deficiency ofanalytical insights which is not necessarily 
weddedto theofficialconception ofbeing literate. Therestillexistsahuge 
populacewhich despite fulfilling themechanistic official parameters ofbeing 
literatefailto grasptheesotericand complexnotionsregarding issueslike 
nation,nationality, identityas they are enframedin written form. For this 
hugepopulation, visualimageryplaysa vital rolein theconsolidation and 
articulation processes. Suffice tosaythat, attention tovisual imageryenables 
social scientists to look beyond the literate and hence powerful classes 
who were involved in encoding history, to trace "the influence and 
significance ofpopularvalues"inthemodemdevelopments ofnationalism, 
identity, citizenship etc. 
Iconography, identity and nationalism 

Thereexists acomplex natureofrelationshipbetweenvisual articulation 
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andnationalism throughidentityformation. Theprocessofformation of 
bothnational identity andconsciousness andcountervailing identities with 
the helpof imageryin differentformsfromthe latenineteenth to the late 
twentieth centurieshas been one ofthe main featuresofIndianhistory. 
Consciously defocusing from the written texts, we need to stress on a 
visual historyofnation-building inModemIndia. 

In the past century and a half, Indians have sought to portray their 
conception ofnationin aplethoraofimagery. Sincetheseportrayals were 
ofteninfluenced byparticularist aspirations, itwas onlynaturalthat these 
were not only concerned with the depiction of ''unitary, consensual 
nationhood"favouredby the officialdom. Against the mono-chromatic 
unitarybrandofpan-Indian nationhood, therewas situated thealtemative 
andcontestatorywaysofimagining thenationhavingstrongmoorings in 
casteist,religious, linguisticand evenregionalassertions. Thesubaltem 
scholars, thushave recognized that imaginingthenationis inno waythe 
exclusiveanduncontestedpreserveofa singlesocialclass.Thework of 
national imagining isdispersed amongits inhabitants. It canbe statedthat 
no singledominant groupcanexercise amonopoly to create an imageryto 
suititsgoalsandmotives. Ifsuchaprojectis attempted, it inevitable gives 
risetocontestations from rival imageries reflecting andarticulating different 
ideologies, agendas andaspirations emanatingfromdifferent sections of 
Indiansociety. Inaddition, economic liberalisaton anditscorollaryfunctions 
in the form of privatization and globalisation accompanied with 
unprecedented growthinmediapowerbothfinancially andtechnologically 
hasledtoadeepimprintonidentityformation andtheissueofnationalism 
in Indiain therecentpast. 

TheriseofHindunationalism overthelastquarter of thecenturyhasto 
be seeninthiscontext. Thepolitical andtheircultural agencies (mainly the 
Bharatiya Janata Party and its cultural fronts like the Rashtriya 
Swayamsevak Sangh,VishwaHinduParishad) havethemselves utilized 
visualimageryandmediawithgreatskillandpanacheduringtheirriseto 
articulatea significantalternativeNational Symbolgroundedin Hindu 
revivalist thought. However, constructing suchanideologyis not thesole 
preserveofanyrightist group. Michael Taussighasargued that evenmodem 
polities thatclaimtorepresent secular ideastry toinvokeanysymbol vested 
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with "sacral" qualities. Public rituals and their widepublicityaround flags, 
symbols,war memorials, pilgrimages arejust attempts to this end.7 

Iconography, homogenization process and its reaction 

A modern statehas a clear interest in tryingto constitute its people as 
a single nation for the purposes ofgovernance. Walter Bagehot in early 
1960s had statedthat, everyconstitutionmust first"win the confidenceof 
mankind" and then "employ thathomage in the work ofgovernment".He 
had spokenin the contextoftheworkingoftheBritishpoliticalsystembut 
it holds good for any country even now. He goes on to elaborate on the 
use ofstate sponsored official iconography to virtually manufacture this 
"confidence" ofthe people towards the state,"Similarly the Indian state 
apparatus irrespective of any ruling dispensation has tried to create, 
disseminate and enforce a particular iconic vision ofits nationhood. The 
official iconography of the state seeks to direct the "reverence of the 
population"towardsthe state.This postureis takento ensurethat loyalties 
to othercommunitiesandsubgroupsrepresentedby "lesser" imageriesdo 
not interferewiththe overarchingloyaltytowards the "sacral" nation-state 
publicly. Religious, ethnic, linguistic loyalties standingcounter tothenational 
loyalty are tolerated so long it does not try to assert itselfbeyond the 
threshold limit. The threshold limit is again decided by the national elite 
whothemselves areengagedincreationoftheoverarching national imagery. 
This typeoflopsided power relationshipgraduallyleadsto conflict,which 
at times takes the form ofbloodshed. In other words, loyalty towards a 
region,religion,a particularclassor casteor to a cultureand languageofa 
region within the national territory may take on the imagined form ofa 
nationandthusmayperceivedtobe challengers to theclaimsofthenational 
state. Indian history is replete with instances 'of such contests especially 
from the North Eastern part ofIndia. In this respect we may recall Ernest 
Renan. In his 1882 address, "Qu' est-ce qu'une nation?" Ernest Renan 
stated about the intentional motive ofomission or obfuscation played by 
the persons who are involved in creating imagery. Willful absence or 
omissions ofcertain elements oficonography are done to exclude lesser 
identitiesor consolidateiconographyofa dominant identity. 9 

Naturallytherehave been reactionsto such homogenizationprocesses 
in India.In the absenceofa single vision ofnationhood in the countryand 
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moreimportantlyattempts toformulate apan-Indiansinglevisionhasbrought 
aboutreaction intheformofassertion ofsmaller identities. Therehasbeen 
thepresenceofclashing agendas andvisions ofnationhood. An individual 
mayhavenumerous affiliation tomanyidentities andmayidentifyhimself 
orherselfto manyimageries. It is akin to themanylayersofanonion.We 
peel offa layeronlyto find a differentlayer. The problemriseswhen an 
officiallysponsoredidentityseeksto draw allegianceofall to a singular 
visionofnationhood expressing itselfthrough a setofloft overarching and 
sacrosanct imageries. Theseotheraffiliations co-existwithin eachpersons, 
and within differentsituationmaybecomemore or less relevant tohow 
oneidentifiesoneself. Inotherwords,at a particularpointof time,oneor 
a fewof theseentitiesmaygainin primacyandprominenceat thecostof 
the others in response to some externalstimuli.Forciblesubjugationof 
theselesseridentitiesand willfulmarginalisation of theiraccompanying 
iconographies ultimatelyleadsto conflict. 

InIndia, thealtemative loyaltieshavedeveloped along various faultlines 
likeclass, caste, region, religion whichhavesought tochallengethenational 
state. Overthedecades sinceindependence, mobilizations in several parts 
ofIndiahavefavoured the withdrawal of "reverence"(torecallBagehot) 
towards New Delhi,andaredirection ofthat spiritofdevotion towards an 
imagined communityclosertohome-toTamil Nadu,to Assam, toPunjab, 
or toKashmiramongothers. Therehavebeendifferent termsforthistrend. 
From the official perspective these problems have been seen as 
''regionalism'' or"communalism" withtheimplied threatof"balkanization" 
or"subversion". AgainSanjibBaruahusedtheterm"subnationalism" to 
describe theAssamese aspirations.toHowever, notallofthesemobilizations 
and subsequentassertions,consciouslyor not, have offeredalternative 
visualrepresentations or iconographic symbols asmanifestations oftheir 
aspirations andpride.Onthe otherhand stateslikeWestBengal, without 
anyassertiveandvolatileregionalor linguisticphenomenon, havebeen 
verysensitive to representations of its culture, languageandheritage. 

The Homogenising Tool 

Doordarshanhas been the most powerful instrument ofsuccessive 
governments in independent India to create and bolster a plethora of 
imageries representing theofficial version ofnational identity. Thisprocess 
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had its natural consequences in the form ofcontestations from rival imageries. 
The rival imageries did not have the backing ofa powerful media like 

television. However, Doordarshan failed to inculcate a national identity 
through media depictions in the face ofopposition ofthese smaller rival 
imageries.According to Fanner, "there were manydifferentviewsof'India'. 

No conception ofits national identity, however overarching, will ever be 
uncontested, and no conception however pluralist, will ever be deemed 
fair by everybody". It would be suffice to say that a government 

orchestrated construction ofnational identity through a chosen media and 
bywayofa set ofimageries not acceptable to all and was destined to fail. 
One major consequence was the widening of cracks between the 

majoritarian 'nation' as represented on Doordarshan and those outside 
this "homogenized conception"!'. To make matters more problematic, 

attempts to construct a national identity on secular foundations soon found 

itselfin a communal quagmire. The astounding successes ofRamayana 
and Mahabharata in the state sponsored Doordarshan and the heady rise 
of the Sangh Parivar in the 1980s led credence to the view that the so 
called secular portrayal ofthe united and homogenized nation through the 
national media was in fact manifestations ofthe dominant and communal 
strands ofthrought that remains hidden in the body politiy ofIndia. The 
iconographyofunited India beamed though Doordarshan was perceived 
by many as lopsided and overwhelming representation of Hindu 
mythological imagery. The primary target audience was also not the whole 
ofIndia but mainly north India, Hindi speaking, middle class Hindus. 
According to Farmer, "the serialization ofRamayana and particularly its 
treatment as a Hindu, rather than an Indian saga constructed a symbolic 
lexicon that aided communal mobilization and formed the basis ofthe 
imageryused by L.K.Advani in his Rath Yatras". To their credit, the Sangh 
Parivar including the BJP efficiently manipulated Ram related imagery and 
euphoria created by the pan-Indian exposure by Doordarshan to forge a 
sense ofHindu resurgence and unity. 12 

Methods of mobilization 

The imagery mayby itselfcreate a spirit leading to group consolidation 
or it mayneed a mass scale mobilization. The efficacy would lie with the 
intelligent use ofthe imagery. It mayrange from judiciously situating it in a 
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particularcontextormakingit acceptable andappealing to themaximum 
number of people. At the grass-roots level, the scale and quality of 
mobilization andrecruitment ultimatelychartsthecourseofactionforany 
movement and eventhe scaleofits success.Effortsaregivento createa 
viablecommunitynetworkto introducerecognizable andpopularsacred 
symbols around whichindividuals canmobilize. 

Forexample, religionhastobesituated inthepolitical field asa rallying 
point, amobilizational toolandalsoto emphasize thesignificance ofrituals 
inconsolidating agivenreligious community. According to Kaur, religion 
hereiscategorized asan 'eminentlysocial thing' andnotsomething divine. 
Therituals slowlydeepens thereligiousbeliefswhich again draws sustenance 
from myths, dogmas, legends etc. Creation ofsuch group identity is a 
sourceofsustenance forpolitical parties atthetimeofnecessity. TheSangh 
Parivarduringthe 1990scouldgainsomuchelectorallyandpoliticallyby 
drawing support from these social formations who under normal 
circumstances stay beyond the ken of party politics. Again, the 
Ramjanmabhoomimovementwas popularizedthroughthis networkas 
wasevident duringthe 1989 shilanyas movementwhenHinduswereasked 
to donateabrickeachfor theconstructionof RamMandir. Here,Hindus 
generallynot involvedin the politicsif the SanghParivarweremobiised 
and harnessed by the use of the" Ram Shila", the rath yatra of L. K. 
Advani, picture ofthe proposed templeor even the symbolicpicture of 
the Ram Lalla incarceratedin a prison. 13 

An appropriate exampleofsuchreligious mobilizationwasseenamong 
Punjabi Hindu in Delhi around the cult and image of Shera WaliMata 
(Female Goddess who is fullyarmed and battle ready atop a tiger). The 
symbolofthe goddess andthepubliclycelebrated rituals hadcreatedwide 
andpowerful socialnetworksin Delhi.This senseofpowerlessnessand 
craving fordivinepoweramong thePunjabi Hindus (mostofthemrefugees 
or theirprogenies from 1947)was usedby the women's wingofRSS, the 
Rashtriya Sevika Samity to consolidate the identity. The militant 
characteristics ofthe Goddess along with her slaying powers became 
popularamongtheuprootedcommunitywhoblamedthe Muslimoftheir 
currentmisfortune." Itwasquitenatural thatthefrontline leadership ofthe 
BharatiyaJanataParty(BJP)in DelhiandnorthIndiamostlybelongedto 
this community including the likes ofMadanlal Khurana. Thus, aHindu 
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community identity was manufactured orrediscovered among the Punjabi 
migrants with themobilizational tool ofShera Wali Goddess. 
Here an interesting contrast could be that ofWest Bengal. Just like the 
punjabiHindus, theBengaliHindusalsosuffered tremendously duringthe 
partition in 1947 and thus it was natural for them to have antagonistic 
feeling regarding theMuslim. Just likeSheraWali, theBengali Hindushave 
been admirersofMaa Kali and Durga.Then what couldbe the reason for 
absenceofrightist Hindutva current in WestBengal. Is itjust because of 
the presenceofa strongLeftistpolitical force in the stateor the failureof 
therightist Hindugroupsto createcultandformsocialnetworks whichare 
necessary for religious mobilization. The Sangh Parivar has never been 
able to createa symbol acceptableenough to the Hindus to mobilise and 
correspondingly has never been able to situate itselfas a major force in 
WestBengal politics despite havingsomefavourable social condition. Thus, 
themobilisational factoris as importantas the merepresenceofa symbol 
within aparticularcontext. 

Kapferer argues that''nationalismmakesthepolitical religious andplaces 
the nation above politics. The nation is created as an object of 
devotion...Thereligionofnationalism, wherein thepolitical is shrouded in 
the symbolism of a 'higher' purpose, is vital to the momentum of 
nationalism".15The creationofa "spiritualizednationalism" is generally 
successful increatingenoughpublicreverence essential tocreateconditions 
for group assertion which may lead to the way to nationalism. Religious 
characteristics dovetailed to ideasaboutthenationenhancecaptures public 
imagination as seen generouslyin the Ganapati festival in Maharashtra. 
Thecollective gatherings anduseofthemediaprovided scopetodisseminate 
messagesand images that werepoliticallymotivatedbut often garbed in 
religiousallegories. Such smokescreenpromulgationofnationalismhas 
hadsubstantial ramifications. Dueto thepublicnatureofthe festival, it was 
increasingly used to propagateideas conduciveto a "spiritualizedculture 
ofnationalism".16 

Recalling the past is another mobilisational tool to attract people 
emotionallyto sharedideals.In this scheme,depictionofthepast through 
imageryis a commonapproach. ShahidAmin statesthat "master sagasof 
nationalist struggles arebuiltaround theretelling ofcertainwellknownand 
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memorableevents".Focusingon the narratives fromthe nation's halcyon 
past and contrastingit with the recent decayand threats to the countryis 
part ofthe agenda ofthe revivalist forces.National histories are deemed 
important inreca11ing anation'sglorious past.17 Todrivehomethemessage, 
epic and historical events are commonly compared with contemporary 
scenariosas standard. InGanapatifestival inMaharashtra, sometimesthis 
trend degenerates into open communalism when minority groups are 
bracketedwith anti-national forcesliketerrorists andportrayed in the form 
ofserpents and demons. 

Thisispartoftheeffortintheconstruction ofthe"Other" againstwhich 
a nationalidentityis furthercrystallized is acommonmobilizingmethod. 
Constructing the Other depends on the political realities ofthe juncture. 
One may find explicit vilification ofOthers as a threat to the nation's 
integrity- a termuseful forcommunityintegration. Indeedwithout aperceived 

_Other, the nationalist project is considerably weakened. Thomas Blom 
Hansen comments "The basic impulse in any ideological cause and, for 
that matter,cohesionofany imaginedcommunity-in careofthe national 
community- is the search offullness.This search, in turn, constitutes the 
community,which can only exist as long as this fullness is not achieved. 
Once the fullnessis achieved-andtheOther is eradicated-therecanbe no 
cause and hence no community". 18 The presence or conception ofthe 
Other,whetherintheformofBritishcolonialism ortheMuslimorPakistani 
"infiltrators" isironica1lyrequired forthesakeofnational unityandcohesion. 
The Other actsas an essentialfoilagainstwhichnationalidentityis further 
crystallized. A fullydemonizedOther is requiredwhichcanbe identified, 
quarantinedand condemned.Thus, the fetishization oficonsis as much a 
prominent and integral a part of festival displays as they are tools of 
mobilizationof thecommunityinvolved. Itenablesaprocessof reification 
of culturalidiomsconcerned withthenation. Suchsymbolsinstantlystrike 
an emotional chordwith the populace. 

Conclusion 

Debates about nationalism, identitypolitics and their manifestations 
have been by nature state-centricconcepts.However,with the advent of 
the newmediawhereterritorial boundariesareconspicuous bytheir feeble 
presence and changed internal dynamics with nations, the traditional 
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approach to the issue is deficient.New technologies in the form ofmore 
advanced andvoluminous printing press, camera, lithography, film, television 
and the internetaremore easilyaccessible. These changeshave led to the 
emergence ofgreater selfawareness and identity politics. This ensures 
that the processes ofperception,opinion formation, group mobilization 
andconsolidation over anyimageryaremore fluid. This situationposes a 
challenge tothe eliteswho seektomobilisegroupsintoidentities tobolster 
theirbargainingpowerin thenational framework. 

In case ofIndia also, though issues ofnation, nationhood, identity 
politics and imagery have been part ofpublic discourse for well over a 
century, the wake of advent of coalitional politics, globali,sation and 
economic liberalization, media connections and changed international 
politics,nationalistideasappearto be facingnew challenges. 

First, the countryhas to negotiate the preservation ofthe indigenous 
culture of the country in face ofthe massive onslaught ofalien culture 
emanating fromexternalsourcesandridingon thewaveofthenewmedia 
andeconomic liberalisation. Creating andpreserving animageryappealing 
to a captive citizenry is difficult to adhere to. The fluidity of global 
information, commerceand communicationensures that any imageryor 
iconographyrepresenting thewholenation andsteepedinanyobscurantism, 
dogma,myths,legendsandcallfromthepast is alwaysunder scrutinyand 
may notbe a timeless creation. 

Secondly, internallyanotherimportant challenge istheriseoftheregional 
smallerpartieswho have become vital stakeholders in the destinyofthe 
whole country. Thus, an attempt to create a pan-Indian identity faces 
challenge fromthe smalleridentities likeneverbefore.A homogenization 
attemptto createanational identityasin the 1980sis impossible torecreate 
today. While a pan-Indian identity has always been questioned by the 
smallerones, the empowerment ofthe people ofvarious heterogeneous 
groups through electoral gains hasmadethisbargainingprocess moredifficult 
for thenational eliteto createahomogenizedversionofnationalism. 

Thesetrends areverymuchvisible in themainstreammediaandalsoin 
themanifestations ofsocialandreligiousprogrammes. Weno longerfind 
the stridencyofthe Hindutvabrigadeor oftheotherfundamentalist groups 
astheirbrandofpolitics aresuffering fromprinciple ofdiminishing returns. 
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Even, mascots andsymbols ofcasteism andrabid regionalism arebringing 
in lesserpolitical mileage thanbefore. ThistruesecularizationoftheIndian 
polityis awelcomemove.The focusismoreon economicwellbeingof 
thepeopleatalllevels ofthesocietyandforthatthecommoners arewilling 
to shedtheirparticularistic identities andthetendencytomill aroundany 
particular imageryor cult. However, thisparadigm shiftisbeyond theken 
ofthisdiscussion. 
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Greater Nepal: the Making of a Myth 

Budh Bahadur Lama 

The notion of"Greater Nepal" formedin the early 1990sin Kathmandu 
by a group called itselfthe Greater Nepal Committee. The Committee 
(early 1990s) wrote a letter to the embassies ofIndia andNepal stating 
that"since theNepalipeoplearenowsovereign, it isbut naturalthat they 
worryabouttheirnationandtheperpetual securityofitsterritorial integrity." 
TheCommittee demanded thatunderthe 1950Indo-Nepal TreatyofPeace 
and Friendship, Indiamust returnunconditionally to Nepal the erstwhile 
territorieseastofthe MachiRiverandwest oftheMahakali. The motive 
ofthe Committeewas "to createa worldwidepublic opinionin favorof 
the 'GreaterNepal' andto achieveit."GreaterNepaltherefore, is aconcept 
referring to the state ofNepal extending beyond present boundaries to 
include territories ceded by the British East India Company under the 
SegowleeTreaty(1815).The ideaofa ModernNepaliStatecoveringthe 
same territoriesmotivates some Nepali nationalist groups. One among 
them is a group headed by Phanindra Nepal, who is considered to be a 
reservoir ofknowledge andacommanding authorityasregards the 'Greater 
Nepal' theoryto which he prefers to call a Movement. This paper deals 
with thenotionof"GreaterNepal"as amythor realityandits importance 
as a matterofdiscussionin the contextofIndo-Nepalrelations. 

I 
Veryrecently, a write-up published out in the Daily Local Newspaper 
(Nepal) entitled by "Greater Nepal - An Expectation of the Nepali 
CommunityofSouthAsia", focusingupon the statementsdeliveredin a 
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local public meeting byMr. PhanindraNepal, the president ofthe Greater 
Nepal Patriotic Front ofNepal. This Report has brought the people of 
Nepalonceagaintothedebating pointovertheconceptof"GreaterNepal". 
Mr. Nepalis deliberately tryingtomanipulatethe conceptlinkingwiththe 
Ancient Historyor-Nepal dominated bythelegendryfigure, Prithivi Narayan 
ShahwithhisstrongestGorkhaSoldiers, who triedto integratethe Central 
Himalayan Regions intoNepaliKingdom. 

During 1989,New Delhi imposed the economicblockade on Nepal. 
Manypoliticalcommentatorsand the press in Indiawent to a largeextent 
to describe the Plans for a Greater Nepal being hatched in various 
HimalayanRegions. This happenedagain whenthe Bhutan Government 
dispossessed the "Lhotshampas" from the Southern Bhutan. The 
Lhotshampas areaNepali-speaking peoplemigratedfromNepalandIndia 
to Bhutan,and settledby the sideof the Bhutan-Indiaborderduring 1865 
and 1930(Hutt2003,24). Their settlementwas not resistedby thepeople 
ofNorthern-Bhutan. However,in the 1980s,concernsover demographic 
changes and fears ofa plot to create a "Greater Nepal" dramatized by a 
violent Gorhaland Movement during 1980s, prompted the Bhutanese 
Government to push for national identity. This reflected the country's 
prevailingethnicgroupsin Bhutan.The Bhutangovernmentadopted the 
policyof"one nation,onepeople" symbolized throughthepromotionofa 
national dress andlanguage whichweredifferent from thetraditional clothing 
andlanguage ofLhotshampas. Inresponse tothispolicy, someLhotshampas 
protestedagainstthe BhutanGovernment and formedpoliticalgroups to 
defendtheirrighttomaintaintheirdistinctculturaland linguisticidentity. 
The Bhutan government suppressed this dissent and the Lhotshampas 
becamerefugees in Nepalin the early 1990s.This generatedthe notion of 
"Greater Nepal" again as a strategy ofuniting together amongst all the 
Nepali-speaking peopleresidingin SouthAsia. 

In the latest instance, even the flights ofMaoists reportedly fleeing 
from NepalArmyActionandenteringIndianearSiliguri weresaidbyone 
reportto be partofa Plan to push for "GreaterNepal". These suggestions 
may wellbe takenwith a pinch ofsaltby somepoliticalopportunists. But 
the fact is that such reports are read and understood to be realistic or 
deservingrecognitionby themajorityofreadersin Indiawhobelievethat 
theNepali-speakinghill people and the nation-stateof Nepal have a plan 
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to establish a superstateintheCentral HimalayaButsomeserious security 
analysts, diplomats and scholars admit to take the notion ofa "Greater 
NepalConspiracy" as realistic. This ishow that thediscourseof"Greater 
Nepal" becomes a matter of concerns and deserving for debate and 
discussion. 

II 
TheNepali-speakingpeopleformaninteresting sectionoftheCommunity 
ofSouth Asia which has not been adequatelyexamined on the bases of 
theirtotality, identity/identities anda definiteterritory. Theyarescattered 
and settled down across South Asia like Nepali in Nepal, Gorkhas in 
Darjeeling, Nepali-speakingpeoplein Sikkim, IndianNortheast andsome 
partsofUttarakhand andLhotshampa inSouthernBhutaninaheavydensity 
andinotherpartsofIndiawithleastnumbers. Morethan2millionNepali
speakingpeople aresettleddown in the variouspartsofIndia.The elites 
ofthis ethnicgroupareplayinga manipulative politicsbasicallyto retain 
theirpowerandpositionin themainstreampolitics in SouthAsia. Theyare 
successfulin indulgingthecommonpeople in the protestpoliticallyand 
psychologicallyduch ofa fear-psychosis and the feelingofexclusionor 
alienation from the mainstreampolitics. It is unlikely that this scattered 
mass willcometogetherpoliticallyin apushfor"GreaterNepal". 

III 
However, it has to be kept in mind that there is anotherprocess ongoing 
i.e. CulturalOne.It is the gradualspreadofNepali asa "Link Language" 
across themiddlestretch ofHimalayan Chain, bridgingthevaried Linguistic 
terrainandbringingabouta sensibility calledas"Nepali",eventhoughthe 
term''Nepali'' maymeandifferent thingstodifferent people. Thepastfew 
decades has seen a Consolidation ofNepali Language and its official 
recognition by New Delhi under the "Eighth Schedule" of the Indian 
Constitution. Inaddition, theembraceofNepali Language by theworldof 
media, communicationsand advertisingare equallyhelping ''Nepali'' to 
achievethe statusofPremierLanguage ofthemid-Himalaya andoutlying 
regions. All this would obviously provide scope for the evolution ofa 
"Cultural GreaterNepal". Nodoubt, thereis a significant cultural exchange 
between the Nepalese ofNepal and IndianNepalese particularly in the 
adjoining regions suchasDarjeeling, Sikkim, Duars andIndianNortheast. 
If theIndian Federation becomesprogressivelymorerealandasDarjeeling 
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and Sikkim becomemore self-governing then there is a possibility ofhaving 

more interaction between Nepalese ofNepal and Indian Nepalese in the 

cultural ground. But the fears ofGreater Nepal in India have to do with an 

opportunistic use ofthe concept like "gameplan" or "conspiracy" by the 

differentpolitica1 actors who do not understand the nature ofNepali Identity 
and the Density that it represents. 

IV 
Jyoti Basu, the former Chief Minister ofWest Bengal once called the 

concept ofGreater Nepal as a "bogey" and said that those who pushed 

the concept were merely being opportunistic. Mr. Basu's anger was 

obviously aimed at Mr. Subhas Ghising, the then supreme ofDarjeeling 
Hills, who was using the concept ofGreater Nepal in the 1980s to take 

political concessions from New Delhi in connection with his demand for a 
Gorkhaland State. His method ofconfronting the challenges enforced by 

the West Bengal Government and the Central Government has raised 
various issues relating to territory, language and citizenship in connection 
to the Darjeeling Hills. He has once claimed that Darjeeling is a no-man's 
land due to lacunae in the 1950 Indo-Nepal Friendship treaty. Kalimpong 
is a leased-territorybelonging to Bhutan. Gorkhali rather than Nepali should 

have been the officially recognized language in India. Indeed, there exits a 
conspiracy for a "GreaterNepal". InJuly 1991 a letter to the Prime Minister, 
Ghising asserted that "Greater Nepal" Movement was a Communist Plot 

supported by Indian Leftists and Nar Bahadur Bhandari, the then Chief 
Minister ofSikkim. In January 1992, Dawa Tshiring, the then Foreign 
Minister ofBhutan told a Visiting Amnesty International Delegation that 

Nepali-speaking Southern Bhutanese rebels were backed by "groups and 
individuals in India and Nepal who support the idea ofGreater Nepal, 
based on the premise that the Himalayas are the natural home of the 

Nepalese - A Myth, which is not supported byhistorical facts and findings. 
This is how that the concept ofGrater Nepal is being used in different 
situating differently - a myth or reality. 

V 
It is the fact that the neglect ofthe study ofhistory, politics and sociology 

of Nepali-speaking people of South Asia by some scholars may not 
understand the fact about Nepali Nationalism (Nepal) which is today firmly 

sealed within the territories that lies between the Mechi and Mahakali 
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Rivers. The concept of GreaterNepaltherefore, isno morerelevant in the 
practical sense. It would be more appropriateto say that the conceptof 
GreaterNepal is a Mythheadingtowardsanunrealisticidea.Tosupport 
it, currently, a Nepalese Parliamentary Committee has proposed the 
passports be made a requirement for traveling by people of India and 
Nepal to the other country. It also suggests fencing of the open border 
between IndiaandNepal. 
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Book Review
 

Tarun Kumar Banerjee, The Naxalite Movement :Currents and 
Cross Currents, Progressive Publishers, Kolkata, 2010,508 pages, 
Rs.400. 

When a researcher decidesto publishhis doctoraldissertationnearlythree 
decadesafterits formal submission and the award ofPh.D.,one is neces
sarily persuaded about two things. First, the work must have been on a 
subjectofabiding interest. In this case the episodicalphenomenon that is 
sought to be captured proved its amazing capacity to cast a prolonged 
spell longafterits lifecyclewas visiblyover. Indeed,the Naxalbarimove
ment, a minisculepeasantuprising in a Bengal locality, expanded and el
evateditself into a phenomenon ofnational concern, encompassingin its 
foldthe past,presentand, arguably, alsothe futureofan upsurgethatmust 
goon reinventing itsrevolutionary credential. 
The other reason for the author to come out with this publication now is 
not so muchamatterofpropitioustimingjust becausea largechunkofthis 
countryhasnowto contendwithoneor theotherreincarnation ofMaoism. 
Itis,asthepresent reviewerwouldliketobelieve, mainlydueto theauthor's 
unshakenconvictionaboutthe validityandrelevanceofhis analysis ofthe 
political-ideological issuessurrounding thenotionsandpractices ofarmed 
agrarian revolution spawnedby disparateradicalgroupsfromthemid' 60s 
to the early'80s ofthe last century. 
The work needs to be read with close attention. For, it not orilyprovides 
a readablenarrativeofthe chequeredcourse ofthe Naxalitesaga [at times 
heroicbutmostlyadventurist, committedbut unknowinglyself-deceiving, 
belligerentbut selectivelyaggressive], but it laysbare thehighlynuanced 
andmutuallyexcluding ideological, strategic and tactical positions adopted 
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bymunerous sub-groups holding the3-lettered M-L-M (Marxist-Leninist
Maoist) credentials. Indeed,no other movement in this countryor else
wherehas thedistinctionofproliferationby fragmentation than thisup
surgeforarmedunderground andoverground revoltavowedly against the 
establishmentbutultimatelycausing self-inflicted injuries. Thefactis that 
eachgroupwasdrivenbya smallcircle's (at timesa singlepersonality's) 
intellectualexercise- oftenbaffling to themselves- to characterizethe 
Indiansituation, bothnational andlocal, andthenbendtheirreceived ideo
logicalwisdomtorationalize whateverstrategies theyfoundto be handy. 
Inter-personal bickering apart, thisintra-movement, group-generated theo
retical debates led to the issueof a spateof statements, resolutions, rejoin
ders and a few 'theses' (an expression usually reserved for highly dog
maticpartypropositions withpurportedly 'scientific'back-up). Theprob
lemfor thecommonperuserof thesedocuments is two-fold, viz(a) toget 
at thetrueimportoflengthy, over-lapping andinordinatelysombrefonnu
lationsdirectedat multipletargets,and(b) not to be dissuadedby sense
lesssuperlatives anduncannyinvectives against seenandunseenenemies. 
The authorhasdonehisreadersa greatserviceinsiftingthroughthiswel
terofpapersanddocuments, organizing themtoplaceeachin itsperspec
tiveandsummarizing theelongated contents ina simple, comprehensible 
format, Onereallyisstruckbythe 'take-it-or-leave-it' stylerunning through 
a lot many propositions'one comes across in the text ofthose naxalite 
documents, thus,whileexpounding theideological basisoftheCPI(ML), 
Charu Mazurndarwas emphaticon thepoint that"we, communists,be
lieve in a single scientificdoctrine, known as Marxism- Leninism,the 
thought ofMao-Tse-tung. Ifwe acknowledgethe truth ofa science,we 
mustnecessarily acknowledge theauthority ofthosewhohavedeveloped 
it.Thosewhohad wished tobe Marxists withoutbeingfollowers of Lenin 
werecasteventuallyintothecesspool ofhistory". Singularlymissingfrom 
suchenunciations is thedialectical pluralitywhichenriches andenhances 
themomentum ofanydynamic thought system. 
Of course, a sound theoretical exploration is the sine qua non of any 
ideological commitmentandis alsoapre-condition aswellas a necessary 
safeguard for aseriousrevolutionaryprogramme. What ishoweverstrik
ingaboutparty-orientedMarxist ideologues istheirgeneticobsession with 
the uniqueness ofthe 'scientific' truth theybelievetheyarepursuing. Hence 



also there is the inevitable apprehension ofwhat they would indict as either 

'rightist' or 'left sectarian' deviation. Oftener than not the charges are lev

eled against intra-party dissidents. Failure to distinguish between genu
inely objective position and rash or wrong persuasion continues to plague 

the discriminating faculty ofotherwise fine intellectuals ofthe radical genre. 

Productive dialogue is therefore dismissed in preference to blind confor
mity, with the result that splits and fissures start appearing even before 
revolutionary integration has taken place so as to attract wider allegiance 

ofthe masses at large. No wonder, therefore, that the author must con
clude at the tail end ofhis epilogue: "It is true that the naxalite movement 
betrayed in its ideological domain, 'extremism', 'adventurism', 'left

sectrarianism' etc. It is equally true that the movement had always been 
bereft ofbroad mass support or following." 
What also cannot escape the discerning mind is the strained efforts that 

are made by ideologues-cum-commanders ofrevolution to determine the 
principal contradiction ofa given epoch, the relative menace offeudal 
oppressors as opposed to the bigbourgeoisie, the likely role ofthe middle 
class (whichitselfismulti-Iayered) in an ensuing struggle, the immediacyof 
external threats from the imperialist forces and, above all, the promises 
and performance of the national bourgeoisie in their nation-building 

endeavours, however much class-determined. As such there is always a 
degree ofindeterminateness woven around politico-ideological assess
ments handed out by higher echelons ofthe party establishment. Confu
sion at the top is all the more confounding, when it comes to action at the 
cadre-level. The pity is that the guiding intellect conveniently forget that 
neither Marx, nor Lenin, not also Mao, ever produced any fool-proof 
recipe ofmass struggles leading to revolution proper. Indeed they were 
not supposed to provide any such cut-and-dried blue print. They had rea
sonable expectation ofsuccessive generations that they would take maxi
mum care and evince great ingenuity in their assessment ofrevolutionary 

situation in different parts ofthe world at different stages ofdevelopment. 
Itis not easy to steer the right course between 'hyper' and 'hesitant' revo

lution. 

Radharaman Chakrabarti 



Book Review 

Des Gasper, The Ethics ofDevelopment. Vistaar Publications: New 
Delhi, 2005. 

Does themodernistprojectreallydenotethe 'end ofhistory'? The issueof 
what is calledthe 'development gap' - significantdifferencesin terms of 
the opportunities and life chances between the people ofthe North and 
the South - has put the question to the fore. And the question confronts 
both the protagonists ofmodernization theory and its critics as well, as 
they quest for the model ofa good society, thoughdifferently. 

For the former, thewidespreadsocialinequality, poverty, malnutrition 
andtheproblemslike environmental degradationcanonlybe wipedout if 
theconcernednations follow thepaththe 'developed'countrieshavealready 
undergone.The antidote to the backwardness ofthe 'Other', sometimes 
designated as the Less Developed Countries (LDCs), is conceived and 
analyzedby themodernizationtheoristsfromsuchtheoretical stance.The 
prescription ofthereplication oftheWestemmodel-with industrialization 
and urbanization at its core - has provided in this way a theoretical 
justification ofthe dominance ofthe Westover the rest, the core over the 
periphery. 

The antagonists, on the other hand, argue that the modernist. project 
.itselfis not only intentional but also sociallyquestionable and ethically 
irresponsible.They opinethat the ideaofWestem developmentalism, the 
core of modernist project, ignores the social realities of the East and 
undermines thepeople's definitionofagood society. The viabilityofthe 
modelitselfisalsoquestioned, asthecapitalistmodemizationleavesmillions 
ofpeople in poverty at the very heart ofmodernity. They subsequently 
unveilthehiddenagendaoftheprojectandtrytocontextualize theproblems 
ofthepeople emphasizingon what is called the 'ethics ofdevelopment'. 
Gasper,in thisbook, has beautifully analyzedthe controversiesrevolved 
aroundthe questionofthis kind ofdevelopment. 

Some scholarsbelievethat the colonizedcountries,likeIndia,prior to 
theBritishconquest, werehighly'developed' units- 'developed',obviously 
not in Europeansenseofthe term.These indigenoussocieties werestable, 
prosperous and self-sufficient units, but started degenerating only as a 
consequence ofthe foreign intervention. What is implicit in this kind of 
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arguments isthe assertion that the people have their own idea ofwhat is 
desirable.The modernist project simply ignores it. Ifdevelopment, in the 
common usage ofthe term, necessarily leads to 'pathological conditions' 
suchasdisplacement anddiscrimination, then thealternativemust begiven 
primacy - an alternative that is based on local knowledge and attuned to 
the people's definition. Gasperpointing to the differentusages ofthe term 
'development' has shownus how the conceptofdevelopmentisperceived 
by differentstakeholdersand agencies. And thiskind ofanalysis definitely 
helps understand the concept of 'development' itself 

Gasper, in this work, has raised a relevant question: Do the people 
really have the idea about what they really want, on which this kind of 
participatory model stands? Or, to say the least, is there any consensus 
among the people regarding the definition ofa good society? It requires 
no explanationthat ifthe population is not absolutelyhomogeneous there 
willbe diversificationofinterests and view points. So what in the mind of 
one group appears as desirable may be viewed as detrimental by others 
living in the same locality. So this kind of 'open definition' has serious 
limitations thatshouldbe analyzedand mitigatedbeforehand. And Gasper 
hasrightlypointedto this problem,whichis takingseriousand complicated 
turns at present in many so called developing countries, including ours, 
spoilingmanydevelopmentinitiatives. 

Gasper reminds us that 'how the mind ofthe people has been formed' 
(pp.31)isalsoat issue.It is a commonassumptionthatpeopleare interested 
more in short term gains even at the cost of the future. So, even if we 
assume that the people have the notion ofwhat kind ofsociety they look 
at, thereisnocertaintythat thatmodel willbe scientificinrealsense.Gasper 
is correctwhenhe throws lighton theproblcms of'possible commonalities 
in the ends people choose, and possible universally required means for 
self-determination' (pp. 31). 

The bookis divided into nine well-writtenchapters,though the central 
issuehas alwaysbeen 'thedevelopment ethics' - the ethicalquestions,the 
value judgments in social development. No doubt, such a work will get 
appreciationfrom all interested in development studies. 

SoumyajitPatra 


